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SUMMARY 
The Rural Development ~rogramme lROP), grew out as a result 
of the 1ntegrat1on of two separate programges, tne Outreach 
concernea w1th consclentl&atlon ana the Rural crea1t ana Tra1n1ng 
Programme concerned w1th cre01t ana tra1n1ng, 1n January 1986. By 
now ROP has developed Into a comprehentnve programn . ., with t.he 
ult.lmate obJeCtive to contr1bute towards a more Just ano eo1table 
soc1~ty 1n whiCh landless poor are JOined t.ogether 1n tne1r own 
organuat1on to attain a high aegree of self re l1ance 1n Ma11ag1ng 
their own affa1rs and to a chieve sustained Improvement 1n levels 
of l1v1ng. These goals are pursuea by three maJOr c~onents of 
the Rural Development Programme, VIZ., 1nst1tut1on Du1l01ng, 
1ncome and employment generation and creo1t., ana huaan 
development. Inst1tut1on Bu1la1ng 1s the centre p1ece of all 
a ct1v1 t1es wh1ch starts by organiSing the landless poor 1nto 
VIllage based organ1sat1ons. 
oncu the process ot group forcat1on 1s accomp I 1 5hea , 
the SAVIngs 
aevelo~t, 
1nclua1ng group nor.a sucn as week ly .eatings ana 
habit, tra1n1ng of key group me.oers on human 
occupational ski ll ana management take place to 
~•bera potential. Afterwords mob111sat1on of 
external start wh1ch 1ncluae credit. 
enhanc e group 
Internal ana 
Lending to the poor however Itself 1s not an end but a means 
to promote 1ncome ana emp loyment generation whiCh 1ncluau a 
variety of act1v1t1es such as 1rr1gat1on, &erlculture, poultry 
keep1ng, rural transport ana livestock etc . 
( 1 ) 
In 1990 BRAC has evolveo a new operat1onal strategy ana 
under this an RDP branch 1n an area operates for a P•riOO of tour 
years, a per1od wh1 ch 1s neces~ary to develop the InS titUtiOn 
building process to the po1nt where the groups can continua thelr 
act1v1t1es without substantial BRAC support. The ROP branch then 
I& hanoeo over to the newly 1ntroouceo BRAC 8dnk proJect 
( formally called Rural Credit PrOJeCt). The RCP which h41 started 
functiOning in 1990, With 10 former ROP branches prov10es 
lenolasa groups with credit, previously made avai lable by ROP 
branches. Th1s strategy s1mpl1f1es a0m1n1strat1on ana enables 
BRAC to move more rapidly Into new areas. 
In light of the new reQuirements, extensive changes have 
been Introduced 1n operational procedures 1n 1989. All ROP 
branches have been grouped 1nto tour year of operat1on categories 
keep1ng in m1nd the requirements to transfer a ROP brancn 1nto 
RCP. As 1t can be learned this c ategorisation I& not free of 
l1m1tat1ons. 
S1m1larly, yearly targets of all maJor a ct1v1t1es nave been 
specified for a per1od of four years whi ch are then broken oown 
1nto four quarters. This helps the branch 1n preparing Its own 
yearly progr~ ana 1n .on1tor1ng 1ts progress. 
Short experiences 1n this regard suggest that brancnes 
opened after 1988 are perform1ng better thdn o\oer orancnes. Thts 
IS .a1nly due to the backlog of tne olo branches. Experiences, 
however, also suggest that w1th the Introduction of new 
mon1tor1ng and credit operating system and rev1s1on ot former 
procedures, the actiVIti es of ROP nave been further streaml1neo. 
( 1 I ) 
It can be noticed that bestdes functtonal 6aucatton and 
credtt, income and employment generat1ng acttvitlu • got a new 
momentum during the report1ng pertod. Particularly, ~ur1culture, 
11vestock and poultry keeping are taken up by 1ncred~1ng number 
of women group memoera as a source of 1ncome a nd employment 
generat1on. It IS believed that 1rr1gat1on wtll also maxe an 
effect on employment generation. 
Similarly, sign ificant changes can be observed regarding the 
role of support serv1ces (e.g. educatiOn) too. Non-formal Pr1mary 
Educatlon ( NFPE) Programme has succeeded ln creattng new hopes 
among the chlldren of the rural poor households. 8es1aes their 
concrete rol e, the Research and EvaluatlOn OtvlSlon, tne Rural 
Enterprise Programme, the Management Oevalopment Programme 
helptng ROP also in developtng professtonaltsm among 1ts staff . 
The following gtves an account o f the progress that RDP has 
made during the report ing pertod. 
• General Featuraa 
1. Ten oranches have oeen transrerred to 8RAC's Rural Creolt 
ProJeCt (RCP) 
2. Ten new branches have been opened 
3. A total of 160 women staff (PO) have been recruited. This 
eQuals to 76~ of new staff (PO) recruited for ROP dur1ng the 
reporting period. 
4. Turnover rate of women staff 1n ftelo was more tnan sox, a 
ltttle h igher than that of men. 
5. Number of worktng vtllages now stanoa at 3416. 
( 111) 
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• Tb~s excludus Ten Are~s w~cb bAs been trans ferred t o 
Rural Cred1t ProJect (RCP) dur~g ~be report~ng per1od 
6. Nu&Der of group .ambers IS 349826 whiCh repre~w1ts a total 
of 226097 households. 
7. An Insurance po;._y for group memoers has De~n 1ntroouceo 
effec~1ve June 1990. 
8. Compulsory functional education lAwaress portiOn) received 
pr1or1ty dur1ng the reporting per100. However, the target 
could not be fulfilled. 
9. Changes have oeen Introduced to make the small group& of the 
vo ~re effective. Leaders ot the small groups ot tha vo can 
no longer be selected/elected for more than one twrm of two 
years. 
10. H1n1muM weekly sav1ngs or women group memoers hdS been 
raised fro. Tk. 1 to Tk. 2. Sav1ngs of m&n group ~rs 
however rema1ned the same (Tk. 2 per week). 
11. Total savings of group memoer6 now stands at Tk. 890oo8b3. 
ThiS 1s equivalent to 18 percent of total di&Dursemwnt. 
12. Prov1a1on has been made to advance loan to group ... oers for 
constructing sanitary latrines. 
13. Recovery rate of BRAC loan now stands at 97•. 
14. Larger amount of per cap1ta loan does not necessarily leao 
to Dad recovery r4te. BRAC's experience suggest& that tne 
higher the per capita loan s1ze the Detter IS the recov~ry. 
15. Overdue loan now amounts Tk. 909o934. ThiS IS equivalent to 
1.87 percent of pr1nc1pal disbursement. 
16. Numoer of 1rr1gat1on equ1pments now stands at 152 wn1cn 
covered an area or 4857 acres. 
(lVI 
17. Ser 1cul tura has expanoao con::.lo.,rao I y dur 1ng t.11u report1ng 
per1od. Number of rearers lS 1307. 
18. Number of poultry rearers IS 51574. Tn1s pru~unts 23 
percent of ~omen group memoers. 
19. Prospects of fiSh culture IS prom1s1ng. A tot~l ot 50 
branches a r e Involved 1n sc1ent1f1c f1sh culture. 
20. Number of Non-formal Pnmary EducatiOn CNFPE) &cnools now 
stanas at 2885 With totdl or 869~7 stuaents . 
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". Non-for-1 Pr1mary Educat1on: 
a. NUIIIber of Schools 2J75 2cu~5 21 
b. Nu~t~oer oT Learners 71508 110!197 22 
5. Credit : 
a. Olsbursement 363357965 48549uoo 34 
0. Real1sat1on 204965726 317707964 55 
c. 0Utstand1ng 158392239 167786506 6 
Cl. Overoue 94630b0 9096934 4 
e. Recovery Rate 9o 97 1 
6. Irr1gat1on: 
•• Number of Equ1~nts 161 152 (8) b. Re&llS&t.IOn 4901 4857 ( I ) 
7. Poultry : 
a. Nulllber of Rearers 40949 51574 26 
b. Number of workers 711 2925 8 
c. Number of ChlCk 
Reanng Unl t.S 480 644 34 
8. Llveatock: 
a . Humber of Paravets 338 502 48 
b. NUIIIber of Ins-1nat.1on 
Centre 24 24 0 
c. Numoer of Animals 
Insem1nat.ed 3607 7746 115 
9. Senculture : 
a. Number ot Coocon Rearers 101 4 1307 29 
b. Number of Trees Pl ant.eel 655370 8 43219 29 
c. Numoer of Cnarkas 1000 1000 0 
(VI) 
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Introduction 
BRAC started ltS activittes 1n early 1972 after tne War of 
L1berat1on. It carr1ed out a bas1c re11ef programme tor 9 months 
(February- October 1972) before real1z1ng that rel1et was only a 
stop-gap measure and that for overall sustainable development, 
more comprehensive communitY approach to development was 
reQuired. Th1s, too, was touna to nave 1ts flaws as thu beneflt 
of community development reached the elite leav1ng little to 
'trtckle down' to the rural landless . Thus, BRAC's strategy was 
reorganiZed to 1nclude the "target group" approach through a 
partiCipatory method 1n wh1ch the rural poor and disadvantaged 
sect1on of the population would be moblllZed and organised so 
that they can take part 1n thelr own development process. 
BRAC emphaSIZed lnstitUtlOn bUilding at thiS stage Wlth 
tra1n1ng 1n human development and started economiC support for 
the Implementation of tncome/employment generatton aCtiVities. 
Thls would result 1n both soc1al and econom1c development of the 
rural poor and give them a measure of self reliance. BRAC pays 
particular attention to women of the target households as they 
were doubly disadvantaged -belng members of poor households as 
we ll as women 1n a male-domlnatea society. 
BRAC's proJects may be divided Into s1x broad categories: 
1) Hulttsectoral Rural Development Programme (ROP) 
til Self-financed Rural Credit ProJec t (RCP) 
111) 
1V) 
Chlld Survival Programme l CSP) 
Support Servtces (e.g., educatton, tra1n1ng, researcn 
etc.) 
• 
V) Non-proflt retell 
(e.g. Aarong ) 
outsets for poor producers 
v1) Income generating enterprls~s (e.g. BRAC Pr1nters) • 
Wh1le 8RAC's health programme (l.e. the C~P) extenas 
serv1ces to the whole commun1ty, ROP ano RCP teno to Deneflt only 
the rural poor. 
The Rural DevelopMent Programme (ROP) 
The Rural Development Programme (ROP) grew out as a result 
of the 1ntegrat1on of two separate progra~s. the Outreach, 
concerned wi th consc1ent1satlon and the Rural Credlt and Training 
Programme (RCTP) concerned Wlth credit ana tra1n1ng, 1n J~nuary 
1986. ROP Whlch has ent~red 1nto Its secono phase of operation 1n 
1989 has grown 1nto a comprehens1ve programme. It also ass1sts 
the government toter-governmental organlSatlOOS 
'" 
lmpltim&nttng large scale programmes e.g. eoucat1on. 
ROP has been respons1Dle for tmplementatton of BRAC'a 
deve lopment strategy upto 1989. From January 1990 BRAC has 
evolved a new operational strategy whlCh l1m1ts RDP's 
Intervention and i ts subs1d1seo supports to the 
l andless poor for a per1od of four years only. 
lnterventton 1n new branch areas IS 1n1t1ateo Dy ROP ana It 
carr1es out multidimensional acttvltleS for a per1od of four 
years only, a per1od wh1ch 1s nec~ssary to develop tne 
1nst1tUtlon Du\ldlng process (see later) and credit dlsDursement 
to the point where the landless groups can continue their 
actiVItieS without ROP's suDsldt aao supports. The branch I& then 
handed over to the self-financed 6RAC Bank ProJeCt (formally 
2 
called Rural Credl~ ProJeCt, or RCP). RCP Degan lt~ opvrat1on 1n 
January 1990 by taklng over ten RDP branches. Tn1• operationa l 
strategy enab les SRAC to ~ve more rap1oly 1nto ne" areas. MOre 
Importantly , this w1ll ensure susta1nab1l1 tY of tne oevelopment 
efforts. 
There are four broad components of ROP, v1z •• 1nst1tut1on 
building, 1ncome ano employment generation, creo1t, ana human 
development. All these are Implemented through a brancn. A branch 
1s generally equipped 6-7 staff 1nclud1ng one Ar~a Manager , 
three-four Programme Organ1svrs (POs), one Accountant and a 
Cashier. They are ass1sted Dy locally recruited worker• known as 
Gram Sheboks/Sheblkas (GS). 
At the eno of aoout 3 years operat ion, a brancn generally 
covers 50 villages cover1ng 50 men and 50 women VIll age 
Organ1sat 1ons (In forma 1 I y ca 11 ed groups) WIth a tota I mvmbershlp 
of 6000 to 7000 men and women. Approximately 10 groups are 
supervised by a GS who 1n turn 1s superv1seo by a PO. The GSs 
generally nave seconoary level education (ten to twelve ydar~ of 
schooling) wh ile tne POs ana Area Managers are unl~br&lty 
graduates. 
3 
The follow1ng g1ves a summary of ach1evement o r ROP (and 
also RCP) upto June 1990. 
Information BQf ~ Total 
(a) Number of Brancl'les 80 10 90 
(b) Number of Work1ng V1 llages 3416 !>48 3964 
(c) Number of V1 llage Organ1sat1ons 6331 1039 1376 
(d) Hembershlp 349826 57973 407799 
(e) Savings of the Group Hembers(Tk ) 76758562 17689954 94448516 
(f) Group Fund (Tk) 12308301 3591133 15899434 
( 9) Otsbursement (Tk) 485494460 126943914 612438374 
(h) OUtstandlng (Pr1nc1pal) (Tk) 167786506 54156986 221943492 
( \ ) Recovery Rate (X} 97 98 98 
Our1ng the report1ng per1od (January - June 1990) RDP handed 
over ceo branches to RCP and added 10 new brancnes wh1ch kept the 
t.otal number of RDP branc;hes to 80. These branc;hos ore &proad 
over 22 dlStrlcts. 
All ROP branches are grouped lnto 'four year of operat1on 
categories' keep1ng 10 m1nd the requ1rements for a branch to be 
transferred to RCP. As seen 1n Annexure-!, thls clas&lflcatlon, 
however, does not necessarily reflect the actual age, of tl'le 
branches, part1cularly for those opened before 1988. There are 
53 branches wh1ch were opened Defore 1988. All of these 
branches, however, cannot be transferred to RCP 1n 1991 for two 
reasons: that RCP rece1ves only 20 branches from ROP each year 
and that most of these branches are la991n9 behind tl'le 
requ1rements ( e.g . disbursement, outstanding etc.) set for 
transferring an ROP branch to RCP. 
4 
Wlth ~he 1n~roduc~1on of new mon1tor1ng and credl~ opera~1ng 
system and rev1s1on of other procedure, tne actlvlt l ¥~ of ROP 
have oeen streaml1ned. Yearly targets of all maJOr act1v1t1 es 
have bean spec1f1e0 for a perloo of four years (each year 1n four 
quar~ers). This helps each br4nch 1n planning Its own year ly 
programme and 1n later mon1tor1ng of the progress. 
Progress of ROP actlv1tles 1s now repor~d f our tlmes a 
year. A deta1led Statlstlcal Report 1s publ1shed at the end o f 
each quarter. Besides, two narrative reports are a lso publi shed 
1n June and December. The present report g1vas some oeta1ls 
abou~ the maJOr components of RDP act1v1t1es and also o~her 
serviCes whiCh a r e prov10eo by BRAC to pr~te ROP ac~1Vltlea. 
5 
SECTION 1: INSTITUTION BUILDING 
1 . 1 The Proceaa 
Inst1tut1on Bu1lo1ng 1s the core of all RDP act lvl t1es which 
a1ms at empower1ng the landless rural poor. Towaras th1s and, 
ROP org11.n1ses landless 1n01v1auals vtllage-ba&Bd 
organ1sat1ons, separately for men and women. 
Through 1ts long exper1ence 1n 1nst1tut1on bulld1ng, BRAC 
has evolved an effective approach. As BRAC moves 1nto an area 
1ts staff first 1dent1fy the target populatton (lanaless poor) 
through informal surveys. Once thiS ldent1f1Ciltlon l& made, 
con~c1ent1Zation i s the f1rst and conttnu1n9 ord&~r of business. 
In 1nd1v1dual talks wlth BRAC staff (such as Programme 
Organ1ser-s, or 
common problems 
P.Os ) , 1n small groups, and then larger ones, 
are tdentlfle4, the1r causes analysed and tna 
pos:nble approaches to solut1ons, 1nclud1ng what they c411 ao as 
Individuals and in groups, are cons1oereo. 
Withln a short per1od of 1-2 months, 
attract 30 to 40 persons on a regular basts. 
group dl&CUSS10n& 
It 1s t1me to beg1n 
formaliZing the group by adopting operattng rules and agreetng on 
some act1v1ties and forming a Vlllage Organ1sat1on (VO). A 
regular meet1ng schedule, usually once a week, 1s f1xeo. Members 
agree to begin a regular sav1ngs programme w1th each member 
sav1ng each weak two taka, or such amount 
deClO&. ThiS develops their sav1ngs hablt, 
management capabtl1ty and reduces their 
as the group may 
f1nancial resource 
vulnarabtl1tY ~ 
emergency Sltuattons for small amounts of money. 
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Once the group members reach a reasonable &1Zv ot around 50, 
they are then brought 1nto a well planned COObClvnt1zat1on 
process wh 1ch normally starts w1th a funct1onal &ducat1on (FE} 
course. The course has two parts: v1z. awarenes5 bu1ldlng 
(compulsory for all members), and l1teracy (opt1onal). The FE 
classes a ims to make the poor aware of the1r hidden poeent1als 
and see~s to create 1n them an amb1t1on for a better l1te through 
educat1on, self-help and mutual a10. Once the process of group 
formation 1S accompllshed and group norms such as week ly meet1ngs 
and savings hab1t are estab11shed, tra1n1ng of key group members 
on human development , occupat1onal and management skills take 
place t o enhance group members' potentlal. Afterwards 
mob1l1sat1on of 1nternal and external resources 1nclud1ng creo1 t 
starts. 
1.1.1 Group Management 
The minimum s1ze of a group (1.e. VO) 1s 50 and max1mum 70. 
Each group 1s sub01v1de0 1nto small funct1onal groups (or StDall 
Groups) of 5-7 members. Each Small Group 18 headed Dy a 
Secretary who 1s elected (cannot be reelected) for a per100 of 
two years. The vo 1s managed by a Management COmmlttee (HC) 
cons1st1ng of 7-10 members wh1ch 1nclude a ChaH·man , a Secretary 
a nd a Cash1er. Memoers of the HC are selected from amongst the 
secretar1es of the Small Groups for a per1od of one year. A Small 
Group c annot be on the HC for more than one term . 
1.2 Progresa our1ng the Reporting Per1od 
1.2.1 Coverage 
ROP now has 80 branches cover1ng 3416 v1llages 1n 22 
7 
dlatncts. Number of new Vlllages during the reporting penod has 
1ncreased by 663 (or 24X) wh1le VIllage organtsottona by 17 
percent, from 6422 tn December 1989 to 6337 1n 1990. MembershiP 
has Increased by 18 percent, from 295582 to 349826. Genderw1se 
dlatrtbutlon of 1nformat1on regarding both vo ana meme.rshtp 
suggest a hlgher growth rate for women than men. This I& 
cona1atent wlth BRAC's cont1nueo empnas1s on wo.en. 
This growth can be considered satisfactory 1n respect of 
target achievement. As Table 1 snows , AOP exceeded targets wlth 
respect to VO formation and savtngs and nearly acnteved the 
target for IDilrnbersntp. 
Table 1 Achieve .. nt of Targets : 
VO, He•barahip and Sav ina-
Information 
Vtllage Organ1aation 
Membership 
Sav1ngs (TK) 
Target 
5900 
366000 
53500000 
Achievement 
'-------------------------• Number 
0337 
349826 
64865796 
Perc .. nt. 
107 
96 
1 21 
Breakdown of me~bershiP 1ntormat1on by age of the brancnea 
however 1n01cates that the fourth year branches are lagg1ng 
behtno the target by 23 percent (Annex-2). Thl& shortfall can b8 
explained by the tollowtng factors : 
Many of these branches concentrated the1r eftor~ on 
establiShing new credit ana other procedures such as weekly 
meetings. Group members of these old branches are still reluctant 
8 
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• Tbls excludes Teo ArvAs wb1ch has been transferred to 
Rural Credle Pro)oot (RCP) dur1nq the report1n9 per1od 
to attend weekly meettnga timely tn the morning. Not~ tnat these 
meet1ngs under the prev1ous sy~tem used to take pl~ce 1n the 
evenlng. Bestdes, effore. were needed to rea11se old outstandtng 
loans too. 
A s1•1lar Sltuatlon can be observed regarding ~•~1ngs too. 
Target ot sav1ngs has oeen eKceeded by 21 percent. Tnt& 1s the 
result of pol1cy changes. H1n1mum week ly sav1ngs of won~n memoers 
has been Increased from Tk. 1 to Tk. 2 dur1ng the report1ng 
per1od. H1 n1mum savings of men members however remained tne same 
at Tk. 2 per week. Despite these changes, the fourth year 
branches show a shortfall by 16 percent ot sav1ngs target (See 
Anne~-3). It may be noted that rate of 1ncrease In sav1ngs 1s 
much higher among the new group members than their Old fellow 
members, 
savings 
sav1ngs. 
which means that those who already have 
tend t o save leas than those who have 
earned some 
little or no 
Overall sav1ngs durtng the reporting per1od nas Increased by 
37 percent, frOG Tk 55973024 1n Oece•ber 1989 to Tk 76758~&2 1n 
June 1990 (Tab l e 2). This corresponds to 16 percent Increase 1n 
per cap1ta sav1ngs, fro. Tk. 189 to Tk. 216. Nearly 70 percent of 
savtngs was done by women who form 63 percent of memDer~ntp. 
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Tabla 2 : Par1od1c Prograaa 
O.c'89 June'90 • 
• 
Increase Sl: Infor.at1on 
No! 
·---------------------• 
• : NUIQber : Percent 
• 
--:--------------------:---------:---------:----------:----------1. working V1llages 2753 341 6 663 24 
2. VIllage : a. Man 
Organ1sa- : b. Women 
t1on : c. Total 
3. Member- I a . Men 
• &1"11P • b. Women 
• I c . To tal • 
114146 
181436 
295582 
2619 
3718 
6337 
128798 
221028 
349826 
229 
686 
915 
14652 
39592 
54244 
10 
23 
17 
13 
22 
18 
-----------------------------------------------------------------4. Sav1ngs 
s. Group 
Fund 
• a • Hen 
• 
• b. women 
• 
• c. Total I 
: a . Han 
: b . W0111en 
: c. Total 
17055246 
38917775 
55973021 
2142374 
4 538432 
6680808 
23737208 
53021354 
76758562 
4010968 
8297333 
12308301 
8881962 
14103576 
207856"1 
1868594 
3758901 
5627495 
39 
36 
37 
87 
83 
84 
As seen 1n Taola 2, group fund dur1ng tl"la reporting par1od 
haa 1ncraasad by 84 percent, from Tk 8297333 1n De cember 1989 to 
Tk 12308301 1n June 1990. It 1s wortn not1ng tl"lat tl"la 
contribution to tl"le group fund, whlcl"l 1s generated by a 
compulsory daduct1on fro. loan d1&bursamant, was reduced fro. 5 
percent to 4 percent, w1tl"l affect from IS June 1990. Thl& was 
dona due to the Introduction of an Insurance poliCy for group 
members. A member who IS wltl"l the group for a per iod o f at least 
one year and I & below 54 years o f age 1s e l191bl a to JOin the 
group 1nsurance policy. l naurance benefit has bean t1xad at Tk 
5,000 whi ch would be g1ven to the nom1nee of the mamoer at~r 
hlS/har death. No memoer, however, pays any pram1um for 
Insura nce 1n01v1dually. Prem1um 1s generated by one percent 
compulsory deouct1on froa loan diSbursement. 
tO 
1.2.2 Functional Edueat1on (FE) and Training 
• 
The awareness port1on o f the Funct1onal Educat.1on rece1vea 
top pr1or1t.y dur1n9 the reportlng per1oo. A total of 87154 
members recei ved thlS tra1ning between January ana June, 1990. 
Thl& corresponds to 2358 percent 1ncreas e over t he r eportlng 
period. Cumul at1ve number of FE (Aware ness) graduates now stands 
at 90580 wh ich lS t o 26 percen t of total membershlp . However, 
th is is muc h less than what was targetted (63X achlev~nt). Th1s 
1s due to the large backlog from 1989 and the reorgan1sat1on of 
ROP . It has bean ind 1catad 1n t he last (Oec'89) narr at1ve report 
of ROP that not a s1ngle course coul d De organ1sea aur1ng the 
f 1rst half of 1989 due to rev1s1on of FE (Awareness ) mater1 als . 
Th1s ha.s parti c u l ar ly affected the Year 4 branches for whlch no 
prov1sion was made for such tra1 ning 1n t he proJect propo~al, and 
no target was set f o r tho~e branches. A total of 16098 memoers in 
Year 4 branches were given FE (Awareness) train1ng dur1n9 the 
report1ng per1od. If th1s 1s taken 1nto a ccount then the 
ach1evement f l gur~ 1n c reases to 65 percent. 
Table 3 : Ach i ev..ant of Targets : FE and Training 
Ac h 1evement 
Informatlon Target :-------------------------
• 
• 
Number Percent 
-------------------------------------------------------~------FE ( Awareness) 
Plann1ng and Management 
Poul try (Rearer) 
140 , 000 
6000 
26000 
74752 
2351 
30565 
------------------------------------~ 
53 
39 
118 
-------------------------------------------------------
• As menttoned before Funct1onal Eaucat 1on has two parts, v1~. 
Litera cy (optlonal ) and Awareness bu1101ng (compulsory ). 
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St.atl&tlcs on both Hu.man and Skills develo~nt tra1n1nga 
1nd1cate poor performances. A total of \653 ~rs rece1vao 
tra1n1n11 on Plann1ng and Management, consc1ousneas ra1s1ng, and 
Leaderahlp. Th1s 1s due to ao Increased pr1or1t.y g1ven to 
tra1n1n11 8RAC staff ana 11m1ted capactty of 6RAC's t.ra1n1ng 
centres (TARC). A t otal of 200 ROP staff members weru g1van 
t.ra1n1ng ou.r1ng the reporting pertod. 
Table 4 : Pertodic Prograaa Training 
---------------------------------------------------------------
Infonaat1 0n 
Consc1ou.snesa Ra1s1ng 
t.eadershlP 
• 
• 
: Oec'89 
18180 
7614 
Planntng ano Management. 3921 
Poultry worker 2711 
Pou.ltry Raarer 40949 
Paravet 338 
I 
I 
: Ju.ne'90 
\9077 
8191 
41 63 
2925 
5\574 
502 
12 
• 
• 
Increase 
·-------------------• Numoer : Percent. 
897 !) 
577 b 
242 b 
214 8 
\0626 26 
\64 48 
SECTION 2: CREDIT 
2.1 The Proceaa 
BRAC's credlt fac1l1ty takes tne ron. of a revolvtng loan 
fund (RLF) ~ .. et the needs of BRAC organ1sad l&ndles• poor who 
are large ly excluded from 1nat1tut1onal cred1t. Howev•r, lendtng 
to the poor ttaelf lo not an end out a means to promote the 
1nat1tut1on butldlng process. The OOJecttves of tne revolv1ng 
loan fund are : 
generat1ng e mployment for both men ano women group ~-m~ra, 
~b1l1s1ng underutlltseo, and unut1l1sed local resources 
(e.g. ponds), 
new act1v1t1es 1n the rural areaa 
aer1culture), 
dtffus1ng a ppropr1ate technology (e.g. 1rr1gat1on), ond 
promottng better health care (e.g. sant tatt on) 
(e.g. 
A few baste rules serve as gutdeltnes for granttng loans. Tnesa 
are: 
pr1ortty 1s g1ven to schemes/proJects wtth econo.1c and 
aoc1al profltabll1ty potenttal, 
no collateral (ln tne tradtttonal sense) 1s requtred, 
the loan is granted on a self-l1Qutdat1on basta. Repayment 
of pr1nc1pal and 1nterest may oertve from the usw to wh1cn 
the loan money 1s put, 
all loans are subJeCt to conttnuous a no tntenstve 
DOnltortng and supervtston 
all loans carry a 16 percent 1nterest calculated on reouc1ng 
balance a nd repayable 1n weeKly tnstalments, 
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the loan, 1s g1ven on tulnllment of the tollC*lng 
condltlons: 
o regular sav1ngs hAOlt, 
o hav1ng a sav1ngs equivalent to f1ve percent ot the loan 
requested. 
2.1.1 ourat1on and Site of Loan: 
Ourat1on: Loans are of three types accord1ng to durations. 
o Short term, repayable w1th1n one year. 
o Hed1um term, repayable Wlthln a per1od of thre• years, 
and 
o Long te..-.. 
~: S1ze of loans ranges trom Tk 500 to Tk 8,000. 
2.1 . 2 Loan Proposal and Dlabura ... nt : 
Loan proposals are screened and approved by the group during 
the1r weekly ma&tlngs. The quorum for such a meeting ts att~lnoo 
w1th two-thlrda of the memoers present. For a loan to be appro~ed 
requ1rea the support of at least 5ts m&m09rs pr&bvnt. 
Partlctpatlon and group responstblltty are tnua easenttal 
elements of the loan process. 
After the group has approved the loan proposal, 1t 1s 
submltted to the Area Manager through the BRAC PO responsible tor 
the group for f1nal approva l. The loan 1s then disbursed to the 
borrowers tn cash 1n the presence of Managemen~ Committee memoers 
of ~he group. 
2.1.3 Loan Realtaat1on : 
All loans are real1s~d 1n weekly 1nstal.ants. The GS 
(VIllage Workers) vlsttb a village once a week 1n the morntng ana 
collects all loan tnstalments from the two groups t•"*" and woman) 
of the same vtllage tn the presence of a ll group ~rs, 
tncludtng Management Coamtttee (HC) .emoers and ent•rb the ..aunt 
tnto the borrowers' Loan Pass BooK. 
The GS then depostts the collected money w1th tn• Accountant 
of the BRAC Area Off1ce on the same day. A rece1pt tor the money 
collected ts gtven to the respective HC at the next collection. 
The Accountant, on the other hand, enters the tnotvt oual 's 
Ins talment 1n the Ledger kept 1n the Area Off1ce. 
2. 2 Progress Dunng the Report tng PenOd 
2.2.1 D1spur~ement ~ Qutstand)ng 
Till June 1990, a total of Tk 4854944&0 has been aovanced to 
21 4 262 group members to t lnance 131 types of 1nco~ ana 
employment generating act tvltl e s. 
Target of Otsoursement durtng the reporttng periOd hob oeen 
ach1eved by 114 percent Whlle of outstanding oy 99 percent tTabl e 
~). Areaw1se breakdown of 1nforaat1on no~ever tndtcate tnat Year 
one branches could fulftll only ~1 percent o t tne dlSDursement 
target 
oy 73 
orancnes 
Whi le the Year three orancnes nave exceeoeo their target 
percent (See Annex- 4 ). Poor results ot the Year one 
are due to the ro llowtng ractors: 11 out or 20 r1r•t 
y~ar 
been 
branches were opened only 1n April, 1990, and no loan nos 
dtsbursed in these branches as yet (See Annex ~). ln 
add1t1on, unoer the reviSed procedure no loan 1& aovanceo to tne 
~m~rs until he/sne completes FE tawareness) tra1n1ng. 
IS 
Tabla 5 : Achtavement of Target tn Vtew or 
Otabursement ana OUtstanOlng 
lnforaatton 
·-------------------------' 
Otsbursement 4 24600000 485494400 \\4 
Outatandtng \68000000 \65750480 99 
Over achl&vement of tha Ye&r tnree branches, tb the result 
of two factors, v1z., change~ 1n th& credl t procedure and better 
supply o f loan money. lt h~s ~~~~~ 1na1cated tn t ne last l0ec' ~9 J 
narrattve report that tntere~t rate o r SRAC loan has Duvn reaucea 
fro. 18~ to t6X. ln adOttton, tne aaa t t lona l thr •e pe rcent 
chargeo as group management C~l ttee tee fo r loan nas oeen 
withdrawn. A borrower now nv~as a savtngs equtva lent to five 
percunt of t he loan reque~t&a 1n~t&aO of the prev tous ten 
percent. Besides, the previous s1ze o f the RLF was t oo small to 
~at the oemano ot tne group mcmbers. unaer the pre~ent 
conditiOn, avallabtllty of locn 1s Dat~r. lt may oe eunttonea 
tnat aemand for loan 1s part1cut~rly hlgn among thosu wno hava 
Dean Wi th t he group tor oo.c years (5-6 years) but never 
rece1veo any l oans Defore. A~ ~nt1onea tn I ntroduct ion, actua l 
a ge of many of the o&cond uno third year oranche~ IS hlghur tnan 
thel r present status ( year o r operation category) suggests. Tne 
fourth year br anches wn1ch r~aucua their atsoursement our tng tne 
reporttng pertod t o concentrate efforts tn the real1aat1on of ola 
out stanolng loans have ach1~veo otsour~ument target oy a4 
perc~n~. These branches nowever w1ll InCrease lenotng our tng tna 
second half of the y~.r. 
to 
As can be seen 1n Tabla-b overall atsbur&emuht tor tne 
reportln9 period has Increased oy 34 p~rcent, Trom T~ 363357965 
1n December 1989 to Tk 4854 ~4460 1n June 1990. Ftfty throe 
(January - March) whlle the rest ( 47~ ) aur1ng the second quarter 
(Apnl - June). 
It 16 to be noted that scope or lnv&stment our1ng tne 
harvest (Harch/Aprll) 4no post-narvest slack monsoon per1oa 
(May/June/July) 1s l1m1tea to a rew ltems 1n rural BGnglaaesn. 
Investment aur1ng this per1oa now~ver requires large amount than 
(e. g. country boat, net, rural trdn~port etc). As a result share 
of med1um and long term loans over tOt41 per10d1cal dlsOursement 
goes up. As seen 1n Annexure 6, 41 percent of total diSOursement 
dunng Apnl- June went to medium <ana long term c&tegory wn1 1e 
the rest to short term category. Share of short term loan 1n 
cumulative d1sbursement however 1s much htgher (77 percent). 
------------------------------ -----------~----------------------
In format "ton 
• 
• 
: Oec'89 
I 
I 
: Jun«'!:IO 
Increase 
·-------------------------• Amount Percent 
----------------------------------------------------------------
DISbursement 
Rea 11 sat 10n 
Outstand1n9 
363357965 
204965726 
158392239 
4S5494460 
317707954 
167186506 
122136495 
112742228 
9394267 
34 
ss 
----------------------------------------------------------
Sec1;orw1sa breokoown ot 1nror11lllt1on 1nd1cates that a new 
sector has been adoed to tne llst our1ng tn~ reportlng par100 
(See Table-7) ana thls 1s hddltn. unatr tn1s, loans are aovanc•o 
I 
l 1 
Graph : 5 
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• Tl:us etclutJes Ten Areas whscb has been transferred to 
Rural Credst PrOJI!Ct tkCPJ dursng Lbe reporttng persod 
to the group members for constructlng san1tary latr•nws. Tne loan 
ls repayable Wlthln three years. The log1c 18 to kaop tne amount 
of weakly lnstal.ents to e m1n1mu~ so tnat the group m~oera can 
eas1ly afforo 1t. 
T1ll June 1990, a total of Tk 59300 has bean aov•nceo to 55 
group members. Th1s prasents 0.01 percent or total loan. It 1s 
however ant1c1pateO that share of th1s sector w1 11 1ncrease 
substantially 1n the com1ng years. Th1s w111 have a o~4r1n9 on 
term w1se Olstr1but1on of loan although lt 1s not llkvly to alter 
the present proJeCtlon, at least 1n the near tutura. 
A fur~her look 1nto sectorw1se 1nformat1on reveals t ha t 
there are 10 1tems whlch alone reprasants 85• of total 
Olsbursement (Annex-7). Small trad1ng had the llon's •n•r- (41•). 
Table-7: Se ctorwlse 01str1but1on of Loan, June 1990 
-------------------------------------------~---------------------Sl.: Sector • Number Loan 111110unt • Per •nt of • • No.: • ot loan 1 Pnnc1pa 1) • Total Loan • • 
-----------------------------------------------------------------01. llgn cu 1 tura 50314 39545318 a 
02. Irr1gat1on 50297 37713702 8 
03. F1sner1es 9818 4712846 1 
04. LIVeStOCk 48282 90215803 18 
05. Rural Industnes 21244 33066290 7 
06. Rural Tra nsport 6314 15385350 3 
07. Small Trad1ng 149594 197773498 41 
Otl. Food Process1ng 04127 66664203 14 
09. Health 55 59300 0.01 
10. Others 2799 358160 0.07 
Total 402844 IOO.OU 
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Graph no. 6 
Sectorwlse Dis tribution of loan port fo lio 
<Prmc1pal Disbursement) 
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Rural Transport 3~ 
-
Real1sat1on has also 1ncreaseo by SS perc~nt, from Tk. 
204965726 1n Oecemoer 1989 ~~ Tk. 317707954 1n June 1990. 
Outstandlng loan, wh1ch shows llttle tncrease (6~) aur1ng tne 
reportJn9 perloO, now amounts TIC. 167786506 Will Js numDer of 
ou~8tanding bOrrowers 1s 153028. Thts makes the per caplta loan 
amount at Tk. 1096. 
2.2.~ OVerdue and Recovery Rate 
Recovery rate• dur1n9 the reporttng period has 1ncreased by 
1 percent, from 96 percent 1n December '89 to 97 percent 1n June 
1990. As seen 1n Table 8, 75 percent of the oranchus have a 
hunored percent recovery rate will le anotner 16 percent. of the 
branches have 9~ percent, or more and only 9 percent of tne 
branches show less t.han 95 percent recovery rate, OUt none 1n 
less than 85 pereent category. 
Table 8 : Humber of Areas in v1ew of Recovery Rate June t990 
----------------------------------------------
Recovery Rates Number of Areas Percent of Areas 
----------------------------------------------------------------
100 52 75 
95 - < I 00 II 16 
90 - < 95 4 
85 - < 90 2 3 
Suo Total 69 fOO 
----------------------------------------------------------------No Disbursement Yet 1l 
-----------------~-----------------------
Total 80 
-----------------------------------------------------~" 
----------------------------------------------------------------
• Recovery Rate (RR) 1s ca)culated 1n tne follow1n9 way: 
RealTsatlon 
RR : ------------------- X 100 
Real1sat1on ~ Ov&rdue 
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Sectoral 1nformat1on suggest that recovery rate h&~ lmproveo 
1n each sector, altnougn none out hea ltn sector ma1nLo 1ns a 100 
percent recovery. F1shery ana Irr1gat1on have the lowe st rate , 77 
and 87 percent respectively (See Table-9). Informat1on 1n laole-
9 a lso 1nd1cat~ that hlgher per cap1ta loan leads to better 
recovery. 
Tabl e 9: Sectorewiae Distr1but1on of Recovery Rate and 
per capita loan size 
Sl. : Sector 
No. : 
: Per cap1ta loan : 
: sue lTk > 
Recovery Rate 
-------------------------------------------------------------
\. Agncul ture 786 95 
2. Irngat1on 750 87 
3. F1shenes 480 77 
4 . L1vestock 1869 99 
5. Rural Industnes 1556 94 
6. Rural Transport 24 37 99 
7. Rural Trading 1322 99 
8. Food Process 1119 1040 99 
9. Health 1078 100 
I 0. Otne rs 128 99 
-------------------------------~-----------------------------Total 1205 97 
-------------------------------------------------------------
• OVerdue loa.n aunng tne report 1ng penoa has aecreased oy 
----------------------------------------------------------------
• OVerdue mentioned 1n thlS report 1s aef1nea as following: 
An amount 1& considered ov•rdue 1f that rema1ns unreal1sea 
after ~e expiry of extended perJod. If the loan amount cannot 
be real1sed wlth ln the stipulated t1me (loan llfe), the 
borrower may get. an extendea period, not exceed1ng 50 weeks, 
t o repay the loan. 
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• percent, from Tk. 9•630~0 1n Oecemoer 1989 LO Tk. ~09&93• 1n 
June 1990 (see Annex 8). In Oecemoer 1989 overdue \Prtnclpa l) 
~as 2 perce nt of pr1nc1pal Disbursement whl - h 1n Junv 1990 ca.. 
down to 1 percent. 
Despite all t hese factors, a total of Tk. • 11609483 
(1nclud1ng Tk. 311603• lntere.t) could not be transfvrrea yet 
1nto the revised crealt system (See Annex 9). lt 1& not unlikely 
that a proportion of that amount woula not oe po&&lDle ot all to 
rea11se, or t o transfer 1nto the new system because 1n ~ome cases 
the borrower either a1ed, m1grated or the1r whereaoouts can not 
b8 ascertained, while 1n other cases tne tnvestment ran 1nto 
losses. Host of these were collective scnemes, ana tnls ~~Kes the 
s1tuat1on .are c~11cated. As lndtcatea 1n the last (Oecemoer 
1989) narrative report, the amount or baa loans, wn1ch needs to 
be wr itten off, w1ll be known exac t ly oy the e nd of 1990. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
• S1nce December 
realised, which 
transfer loa n' 
1989 a 
equals 
t o ta l or Tk. 
to 2d percent 
21 
462612J 
o r t ne 
nas been 
•not yet 
Section 3 : rNCOME AND EHPLOVHEHT GENERATION ACTIVllltS 
Inca.. and employment generation IS a vert 1~rtant 
component of 8RAC's rural development actiVIties. Tne lanoleas 
poor are Increasing In numoers but the aDsorbing cap•c tty of tne 
labour market r8m&lns far behlnO tne requirement~ . Tn~re I& a 
l1~1~d number of new JObs created by the public a nd pr1va~ 
sectors but these are concentrated 1n tne urban areas and they 
often requ1re technlcal/professtonal skills whiCh the r ural poor 
do not possess. Under these Circumstances, t he prospec t for the 
landless IS rather gl~y ana uncertain. 
BRAC addresses thiS problea by providing credit tor 1nco.e 
and employ.ant generating ac t1v1t1es. S1nce off-tana ac tiVIties 
a re limi ted 1n the rural areas, employ .. nt generation 1a mostly 
1n agriculture which covers a var1ety of act1v1t1ea, Including 
ownersh iP of agr icultural equipment and 1rr1gat1on aabets like 
shallow and deep tubewells. 
3.1 Agriculture and Irr1gat1on 
BRAC has been Involved 1n 1rr 1gat1on progra.me wltn rural 
l andless s1nce 1975 with the following obJeCtives: 
• Improve the Income d1str1out1on Situation through crop 
ahanng system 
• Increase agrt cu 1 tura 1 production tnrough tne 
1ntens1f1cat1on of cult1vat1on 
• ensure accrual of beneftts to the landless poor both as 
sellers of water and creatiOn of employment dur1n9 the 
lean season 
• develop .anagement capaDIItttes of the landless poor 
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• enhance soc1al power and prest19e of the Olbadvantaged 
poor. 
The moat s1gn1f1cant aspect of 1rr1gat1on schemv 1s the 
creation of a proceaa for affecting changes 1n thu ex1at1ng 
resource d1str1but1on pattern and po.er structure tnrouen 
ownershiP of means of production and thus ga1n1ng accebo to power 
and resource. Consequently, the land owners are 1ncreas1ngly 
becom t ng dependent on the poor and com1ng to tar~s w1tn them for 
1rr1gat1on factlltles . ROP groups nave bean prov1oao with loans 
to purchase or rent 1rr1gat1on assets , llka deep tubewe ll (DTW) , 
shallow tubewell (STW), lowllft pump (LLP) and hano tuoawell 
(Hnf ). 
The VOs manage the fac1l1t1es and sell water to the fareers. 
The management comm1ttee of the voa or a separate 1rr1gat1on 
scheme management committee lS responslble for ensur1ng proper 
1nstallat1on and malntanance of tac111 t1es. They look after the 
arrangement and f1nalts1ng of contracts wlth the termers w1 1l1ng 
to purchase water, the ma1ntenance of accounts and the collection 
of water charges. 
The borrow1ng group leaders d1scnarge the1r respons1D1l1t1es 
w1th BRAC asststance whlch 1ncludes prov1s1on of creo1t, 
arrang1ng Sktlls and management tra1n1ng, nelptng wttn purchasing 
or h1r1ng of 1rr1gat1on assets and prov1s1on of technical and 
management advtce as naedao. 
By now the programme has expanded cons1oeraoly. At present 
there are 110 oTws, 38 STWs, 3 LLPo ana 1 float1ng pump. The~• 
equtpments together brought 4857 acres of land under 1rr1gat1on 
systems. Thts 1s ll tt le lass (le~s tnan 1 percent) than what was 
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planned ( 4901 acres). It may be po1nteo out her. that the 
reporting per100 does not present a new crop cycle 
agriculture. The 1ncrease ln covereo area thereoy rerlec~ the 
actual PO&ltlon comparee to 'planneo' 1nrormat10n clted 1n 
Decembe r 1989 report. 
As seen 1n Table 10, numoer of oeep tuoewella na~ oecreaseo 
oy 9, whiCh corresponos to 18 percent, our1ng the reporting 
per1od, from 119 1n December 1989 to 110 1n June 1990. Thls 1s 
because 9 deep tubewells whlCh BRAC planned to put 1n operati on, 
and subsequently 1ncluoed 1n the l1st ot equ1pmenta 1n Decemoer 
1989 r eport, finally Old not rece1ve approval freft the government 
(I.e. Bangladesh Agricultural Development Corporation). 
Table- tO : Irr1gat1on Equlpeents unoer Operation 
Information Number of Equipment Increase 
to~c'89 - Jbn'9D) 
·-----------------------·------------------------• • 
: Dec '90 : June'90 Number Percent 
:(ProJe Ction): (Actual 1 : 
--------------------------------------------------------------
DTW 119 110 (9) (8) 
STW 38 38 
LLP 3 3 
FP I 1 
Total 11)1 152 ( 9) (6) 
F1nanc1al analysis suggests that 85 deep tubewells (1.e. 77 
percent) ra.n profitably. Total amount of profi t of the present 
cycle stanos at Tk 2349323 whiCh equals to 4b percent ot 
operational cost. A total of 25 oeep tuoewe lls 1ncurreo a loss or 
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Tk. 365,593 ~h1ch equals to 23 percent of operat1ondl costa. The 
loss IS mainly due to mechanical e11st.uroances (I.e. oreakdown) 
and supply problems (non-avai lability of fuel 1n t1mel. 
Upto June 1990, a total of Tk. 37713702 was aovanc•CI 1n thts 
sector aga1nst 50297 loans . Th1s equals to 8 percent ot total 
disbursement. Recovery rate of th1s sector stanos at. 87, one of 
the lowest. 
3.2. Poultry and Livestock 
BRAC's poultry development programme a1ms at generat1ng 
income particularly for the women. The follow1ng 1s an account of 
the programme components : 
• Tra1n1ng of poultry workers : One woman group memoer 1s 
selected from each VIllage for o week long tra1n1ng on 
vacc1nat1on and treatment of poultry 01rds, 
• Oevelopm•nt of key and mooel rearer: Key rearer 1s a person 
who owns at least one cock and nine HYV hens and encourages 
others to rear poultry. HOoel rearers on tne o ther hano are 
entrusted w1th the task of supplying eggs for hatch1ng 
chtcks. Each model rearer nas 20-30 nens and 3 cocks. 
• Establishment of m1n1 poultry farms opera~o PY mooel 
rearers 
• Otstr1but1on of HYV eggs, chlcks and cocks. 
By now the programme has grown cons1oerably. The numoer of 
poultry wo rkers is 2925 wno exteno the1r serv1ces to a tota l of 
51574 rearers (l.e. 23 percent ot women memoers) who nave been 
prov1deo w1th a total of 5688566 poultry Dlrds. 
Table 11: Progress of Poultry Programme 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
Informat1on 
Per1001c Progress : Incr~ase 
:---------------------:-----------------Dec '89 : 4une '90 : Num~urs s 
-----------------------------------------------------------------Poultry Rwarer 40949 51574 1002~ 26 
Poultr~ worker 2711 2925 
-14 8 
HYV Cock/ChlCk Suppll&O 303438 377182 73744 24 
vacc1nat1on Supp11&d(Ooses) 4936610 5688566 7519)0 15 
Ch1ck Rear1ng 
Un1t established 480 644 104 34 
Livestock development 1s also Important 1n v1ew of 1ts 
1ncome and employment generating potenLlals. Tne rollow1ng 
presents a 0r1ef picture of the act1v1t1es under the programme: 
• Tra1n1ng of paravets: One group .amber fro. each kard 14-5 
v111ages) 15 developed as a paravet who IS respons1ole tor 
ensur1n9 vacc1nat1on ana nealtn serv1ce 1n nl6/ her oporat1ng 
area. Paravets earn oy charg1ng tor the i r serv1ces. 
Tra1n1ng of L1vestock r&drer Group ~mbers who are 
lnterested 1n rear1ng cattle are 91ven a 3 days tra1n1ng on 
fee01ng , hous1ng and pr1mary prevention of diseases. 
• vacc1nat1on : vacc1nat1on 1s dO 1aportant element t or tne 
success of the programme. The med1c1ne 15 suppl1e0 oy the 
government's aep~r~ent ot livestock. 
a Upgrading local breeds through art1f1c1al 1nsea1nat1on 
a Fodder extens1on prog~ 
Till 4une 1990 ROP has trained a tota l ot 405 paravets. Tn1s 
presents a 67 percent 1ncrease our1ng the reporting period . By 
June 1990, a total ot 7746 cows nave oeen Inseminated trom 24 
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1nsem1nat1on cen~res (laDle 12). The progr amme 1s now suppor~ed 
by 43 veter1nary gradua~es whO offer services ~o tne reare rs. 
ThiS 15 a Slgn1f1cant Improvement towaros protess10nol1stng the 
programme. 
Tab le 12 : Progr es s of Livestock Devel opment Progr~ 
Upt.o J une, 1990 
____________________________________________________ __________ , __ 
Informat ion 
! Pr1nc1pa1 Progress 
(Number) 
• 
• 
• 
• 
lncre&se 
:---------------------:-----------------------
: Dec. '89 : June '90 : Number ~ 
-----------------------------------------------------------------Paravet.s 338 !>02 164 48 
Rearer.s 13389 2051\ 1182 34 
Insem1nat1on Ce ntre 24 24 0 0 
An1mals lnsemtnated 3607 7746 4139 115 
----------------- ------------------------------------------
Poultry ana livestock together presents the secono largest 
sector recelVing BRAC loan. So tar a total oi Tk. 90215803 nas 
been OlSDursed t.o thts sector wn1cn IS 19~ of t otal disbursement. 
Number of loan stanos at. 48282. Thts puts the percaptta lo&n s1ze 
a t Tk. 1859, wh1cn 1s ss• hlghe r than the ave rage. Aecovery rate 
for thts sect or 1s 99 per cent. 
3.3 F1 sh Cu l ture 
BR.IIC started f 1 sh culture 1 n 1 ~7o .,. , th the re-e ... cavat.1 on o r 
16 ponds ln Manlk90nJ, Jamalpur ana Sulla areas wlth tne 
fo110w 1~9 ODJeCtlV&S. 
• Br1ng the un~apped ana underut11lseo water bodtes (ponos, 
ox-bow lake, ~aor etc.) under eftecLlVe use. 
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• Develop 1nfrastructure ror tne expans1on ot t16hery and 
f1shary ralated act1Vlt1e&. 
• Increase proauct1v1ty ana f1sh ava1lao1l1ty 10 order to 
1~prove the nutritional atatus ot the rural popu lation 
• J~prove the compos1t1on of supply oy aevelop1n; nti~ 6P&Cies 
of f1sh. 
Over the years, BRAC's fishery programme has undvrtaken a 
number of act1v1t1es and JOlntly worked w1th var1ou~ 4genc1es. 
Under pond development progr~ BRAC rece1vea asststance 1n 1989 
from World Fooo Progr~, th~ Hunnon1 te Central Com.lttee ana 
OANlOA. BRAC has recently become Involved 1n a new progra~ 
known as 'F1sh Fry Proouct1on ana Sale Programme' with the 
Government's Fishery Department. Under the agreement, BRAC 
supplies ftsh fry, produced by lts group member&, to the 
government to 1ncrease proauct1on 1n the open water ooay. In 
aaa1t1on, lt 1s planning to 1n1t1ate another JOint programm8 with 
the government to eftect1vely Improve the use of beals ana oaors. 
The programme 1s known as 'Beel ana Baor F1sher1es Oevelopecnt 
ana Hanagament ProJect•. As aeen 1n Table 13 the progr~ 
Includes a var1ety of actiVIties 1nvolv1ng a tota l or 50 
branch~&. 
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Table 13: AC~lVl~leS Under Fish Culture Programme 
Upto June 1990 
___________________________________________________________ , __ _ 
Sl. ! 
No. : 
I 
I 
Type of ActlVIttes ! Number of 
: Branch 
: Involved 
: No. of : Pona Area 
: Pond : t Oec1m$l ) 
---------------------------------------------------------------01. NllOtlCa 15 282 1635 
02. Fry produc~1on 46 162 3866 
03. Carp Cult.ure 50 627 2o226 
04. Shr1mp Carp Culture 4 29 1246 
05. Integrated F1sn Culture 2 4 155 (Paddy cum Ftsh) 
---------------------------------------------------------------
Total 50 1004 .$3136 
--------------------------------------------------------------
Upto June, a total ot Tk 4712848 has been a1sDurseo t.o this 
sec~or. Recovery ra~e of t.h1s sector 1s only 77X wh1cn 1s oue to 
~he loss caused by the unpreceOent.eo flood of 1988. 
Th1s programme 1s des1gneo to 1ncrease the 1ncome level 
particularly of ~he women group members. As th1s IS a homeoaseo 
act1v1ty 1t enaoles the women group members to eas1ly par~tctpute 
1n 1t. Thls act lvttY 1n the past was conf1ned to ManlkgonJ area 
#lone, but. by now 1s be1ng ext.eno~o to other areas ~oo. At. t.nts 
stage, worms are maoe ava1labl& to oeneftc1ar1es wno rear tham to 
matur1ty. ees1des tra1n1ng , bupply of mulberry plant, cre01t ana 
technical advice or rear1ng o1· worms ana purchas1n9 of cocoons 
are a lso ensured PY BRAC (For detalls see annexure 10). The 
number of rearers are 1307 wh iCh equals t o 29 percent 1ncrease 
over the reporting per1o0. Involvement o~ cred1t 1n thls sector 
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1& no~ s1gn1f1can~ y~~. T1l I ~un~ 1990, a ~o~al of l ~. 14434~ has 
be~n advanced to 231 group memoers. Taole 14 sho~~ some otner 
deta1ls of the programme. 
Table 14: Sartcultura Program.e 
Up to June, 1990 
Cocoon Rearer 
Huloerry Trees Plan~a 
Cocoon Produced lKahonsl 
Charkas 
Dec. '89 
I Number) 
I 014 
6~5370 
10181 
1000 
• 
Per1o0 
~un" '90 
( N<OIIIOer) 
1~07 
843l19 
7958 
1000 
•• 
-----------------------------------------------------------~---
• Yearly 
•• Half year 
3.~ Rural Transport Program.& 
Thts 1s o qulCKiy expanding sector and at ~hl& ~L~ge the 
programme 1ncluaes the prov1s1on ot crea1t tor 11 Items (e.g. 
r1chshaw, country boat, van etc). T1ll June 1990 a total 
Tk.l5385380 has oeen dlsbursea to 631 4 ~mbars (See Annex II). 
Per cap1 ta loan s1ze 1s hlghe~t 1n thiS sector lTk. 2437), as the 
nature of Investment raqu1res a relatlvely l arge amount. R~covery 
rate of th1s sector 1s also satisfactory (99~ ). 
3.6 Rural l nduatr1es Progr .... 
Rural lndustrta l acttvttles as a ltvelthood are betng taKen 
up by an 1ncreas1n9 number ot group members. Tnesa 1ncluaa 
~eav1ng, 011 crushing, r1ce m1ll, 1ce and br1ck aak1ng ana all 
other act1v1t1es usually clasbed as cottage 1ndustr1es. Tho 
Investment, particularly 1n r1ce •111 ana brlck-maklng engb l • 
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group members to reap certaln advantages, such as, ~re 1nco.a, 
leverage 1n the commun1ty and Increase 1n labour productlVlty 
through technical l~provement. At thls stage the~• oCtiVltlea 
however are not very s1gn1f1cant. The trad1t1onal w~4vlng heads 
the list. Till June 1990, a total of Tk. 33066290 has been 
disbursed aga1nst 26 1tems to a total number of 21244 group 
~emb~rs (see Annex 12). Recovery rate ot thlS sector n~~ stands 
at 94~. 
3.7 Social Forestry Programme 
cnecklng 
areas of 
Th1s 1s a relatively new programme whlch a1ma at 
rapld forest resource depldt lon •nd at opan1ng new 
1ncome generation ror group ~u~oers. The ODJectlves 
programme are to : 
ot the 
• restore ecolog1cal balance 
• reduce so11 eros1on, land sl1de and mineral leach1ng 
• enhance 1ncome and employ~nt opportunities 
Under tn1s programme, group mem~rs are oenef1ted tnrough 
plantation nursery and ma1ntenonce of trees. In order to 
accelerate the pace or the programme a good numoer of nurseries 
(100) nave oeen established. These nurser1es serve as the source 
of plants and seedlings to the growers and the people Involved 1n 
the 1aplementat1on of plantation scne.es. 
Upto June 1990, a total of Tk. 56263 has been advanced to 30 
group ~mbers. It 1s however antiCipated that dlSburaement 1n 
this sector wtll 1ncrease 1n the com1n9 years. 
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3.8 Rural Trading 
In rural ~radlng a var1e~y of a ct1vi t1es IS unadrtaken by 
group members wh 1ch are matnly seasonal but wi th pot~n~tals for 
income generation. In add ition, these a ct1v1t1es offer a quick 
re~urn. Wt th the expansion of trad tng acttv1~1 es, and thus 
Increased partiCipatiOn of rura l poor as buyers ana sellers, 
dtvers1f1cat1on 1n the rural economy takes place a na tne rural 
.arket Widens. Thts 1s t he l argest sector of BRAC l o ans. T ill 
June 1990 a t o tal of Tk. 197773498 has been advanced wn 1ch 1s 41X 
of total diSbursement. Per captta loan s1ze 1s Tk 1300 , ~ little 
higher than the average loan. A t otal ot 149594 group mamoers so 
far rece1ved loan for trading purposes. Here than f t fty percent 
of the borrowers 1n t hls sector are women. Recovery rate of this 
sector Is 99 percent. 
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Sec~1on 4: SUPPORT SERVICES 
4.1 Non-for-.1 Pri~ry Educat1on (NFPE} 
BRAC has been 1mplamaot1ng two prlmary school ~de\s 
d1rected to ~wo d1fferent age groups. The flrst, called Non-
Formal Prlmary Educat1on (NFPE}, 1s a three-year programme for 
Chlldren 8 to 10 years old who have never enrolled 1n school, or 
who have dropped out dur1ng the f1rs~ year. One teacher takes the 
ch11dren through all three grades. Classes meet for two and a 
half hours each day for the f1rst and second graoes and three 
hours for the th1ro. 
The targe~ students ot t he BRAC s<:hools are ~he 
" unreachable",those chlldren ~hat research has snown have be~n 
depr1ved of access ~o educatlOn because of pover~Y ana gender. 
The NFPE students are the ch1ldran of the lanoless rural poor. 
The goal is to enrol 70% g1rls. Presently, g1r1s make up 71%. 
Girls are a spec1al focus because "research 1nd1cates that wotnen 
with even a small amoun~ of e~ucat1on are more receptlve to new 
1deas ..•.. • Therefore the1r total overall development should be 
considered. When these glrls 1n turn become mothers they w11 1 
seno their daughters to school as a matter of course together 
Wlth their sons. 
NFPE, wh1ch started 1n 1985, ts 1n lts s1xth year. T1ll 
June 1990, a total of 3469 schools were 1n operat~on. 
The second model 1s an experlmant,starteo 1n 1988, w1~h a 
two-year programme for Chlldren 11 to 14 years old who have never 
attended school. Thls programme, called Pr1mary Educat1on fo 
Older Children lPEOC), now has 920 schools. Nearly 75% of the 
students are 91rls. From 1990, the age range has been ra1sed 1.e. 
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instead of 11-14 years it is now 11-16 years. Young , marr1ed 
91rls w1th1n thl& age group w111 be encouraged to ~nt~r. 
l'he challenge to the ·programme deslgners Willi to oevelop an 
1nnovat1ve and relevant curr1culum, to des1gn, test, and produce 
rnatenals to meet the identlfled needs and 1nt.erests of rural 
chlldren, to develop teach1ng technlques whlCh could be 
lroplemented oy a cadre of para-profess1ona1 teachers recruited 
from the commun1ty, and to exper tment w1th dlff'erent modalltiea 
of communtty part1cipat1on to assist and atrengtnen pr1mary 
schools. 
for 
The 
the 
BRAC schools have exper1enced a drop-out rate of 1.5s 
full three-year programme (loss 1s pr1mar11y because 
familtea must move away) and dally attendance surpasses 95X. 
Stat1st1cs show that 95X of those who have f1n1sned the three-
year programme have passe~ exam1nat1ons a11ow1ng them t o enter 
the fourth graoe 1n tne formAl system. 
The BRAC exper1ence suggests that tnere are variaoles more 
lmportant than poverty that Influence parents' and ch1lorens' 
decis1ons about school enrolment and attendance . Relevant 
curr1cula, dedJcated and we 11-superv1sed teachers, reasonaDle 
class s1ze, parent lnvolveroent, access1b1l1ty of sChools to home 
ano low cost are apparently 1mportant var1ables. 
The NFPE curr1culum nas Oeen aoapted for the PEOC ano 
condensed.It was 01g1na11y a two-year course • out the rapld 
progress made oy the older Chlldren necessltated a fourth pnase 
of the curr1culum wh 1ch 16 e ven more functionally or1ented, 
partlcularly in the second year. 
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Each school has a VIllage commtttee of ftve persons chosen 
from among parents, teachers, communtty leaders and one BRAC 
represent~tive. The commt ttee members mottvate parenta, arrange 
monthly meettngs wtth them, help overcome non-att~ndonce problems 
and gutde the teachers tn fixing holiday$ and class t1m1ngs. The 
schools are supervtsed by BRAC POs w1th spec1al tratntng. 
Upto June 1990, 3469 NFPE schools (tncludtng 1021 PEOC) nave 
been opened, wh1Ch are scattered over 47 Upaztlds tn 21 
distr1cts. The table below detatls the HFPE programme: 
Table 16: Non- Formal Primary Education (NFPE) 
-------------------------------------------------------
Sl Name of Areas • Positton I Increase I I 
No :----------------------:-------------------
• Up to • Up to • Humber • Percent 
• • • • 
• Dec. '89 • June '90 • I • I 
---------------------------------------------------------------
1. Number of scnools 
opened 2415 3469 1054 44 
2. Schools Completed 
the Course: 446 594 148 33 
NFPE 428 428 0 0 
K.K. I 149 148 1480 
Pre-prtmary 17 17 0 0 
3. SchOols on-gotng 1969 2885 916 47 
NFPE 1049 2013 964 92 
K.K. 920 872 (48) (5) 
4. Students aam t tted 
to Govt. Pnmary 
Schools 12244 15273 2029 625 
Boys 5060 6012 952 19 
G1r1s 7U!4 9261 2077 29 
5. Students dropout 504 132 (372) ( 74 ) 
Boys 145 30 ( 115) ( 79) 
Gtrls 359 102 (257) (72) 
------------------------------------------------------
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Facthtat.ton Asatat..ance Progr.- on Educat.ton (FAF't:) 
The success of the NFPE schools leo to a o~d trom tha 
communtt.y to open more and more schools.BRAC IS fully coemttt.ed 
to the goal of untversal primary educatton.Ho~ever .~s ~n NGO, 
BRAC has It& own l1m1tat 1ons.Therefore , 1n 1988 BRAC entered 1nto 
an agreement with the Government of Banglad&bh to evolve 
processes at•ed at 1~rovement of ex1st1ng forma l prtaary 
education aystem.Thls 1s known as - Facllltatton ~ss1stance 
Programme on Educat i on- . 
The broad ObJeCt1ve ot the programme IS to compl ement 
government efforts to un1varsal 1se prtmary educatiOn oy the turn 
of tne century. To achieve th i S the programme atms at : 
o checking drop-out rate of students at pr1mary schoo l s 
o 1ncreas1ng the attendanc e rate of st.udant-5 
o 1mprov1ng enrollment rate 
o Ensure communitY pert1c1pat1on. 
A variet y of act1v1t1es have been Implemented to carry out 
the progra.me. These a re : 
Training: courses are organised Dy BRAC tor Asststant. Upaz1la 
Educat1 on Officers, Headmasters and Asslstant Teachers. 
Workahopa: these are organised tor managament C~ltt.ee ~moars 
of the SChOO I . 
Parents' Meet ings: Regular parents' meetings are orga1swd ~ 
Increase t he awarene ss level of tne parents on tne need ot 
educat1on of Chlloren. 
Acttvat1ng the School Management Coaa1t~: BRAC staff attend 
these meet.1ngs t o channe l the o1scuss1ons for the Improvement of 
the schools. 
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School Vl&lta: BRAC PO& v1a1t schools to motlvat.e t.r.• children 
and teachers, as well as parents to promote etfectlven .. ss. 
The proJect locatiOn of FAPE 1s Sadar Upaz1laa Of HanlkganJ 
and Rangpur d1str1ct~. 4nd Cho~doagram Upaz11a of COlli 11 a 
d1str1ct. 
The Table be low provide 1ntormat1on about scnoo1s ana 
act1V1tl&S of BRAC FAPE statf. 
Tabla 18: Act1vit1aa by BRAC FAPE staff 
s1.: Particulars 
NO.: 
: MantkganJ:Rangpur:Chowdaa-:ToLa1:Remarks 
:saaar :saaar :sr.,. 
2. Manag1ng committee 
meet1ng 
3. School v1s1t 
4. lndiVldual contact 
s. Cash & kind collections 
tnrougn community 
pertlCIPatlon 
a) Number of schools 
bl Cash llaka) 
6. Re-aaml&&lon of dropout 
cn11aren 
7. AdmiSSion of schools 
aged Children 
8. Hlgn school, college, 
madrasha meeting 
9. Tra1n1n9 up~ May'90 
:.108 
oJ 
874 
9/J2 
2~ 
711899 
94 
180 
20 
a) Asstt. u.z. Eon. Officer s 
b) Headmaster SS 
c) Asstt. teacher 192 
-------------------
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289 
6 
!142 
4119 
b 
2800 
92 
184 
IS 
66 
ss 
158 
:S01 904 
92 215 
925 2741 
3b96 1774 7 
19 54 
28145 109844 
90 
188 
17 
s 
54 
224 
27o 
652 
62 
16 
164 
574 
A~~enaanca ra~ ot bo~h ~eachers and students h~~ 1mproveo. 
A total of 552 Children of poor fam1l1as ware mottvated to 
enrol 1n the formal schools 
Partlc1patlon of the co!Mlunl~Y has 1mproveo as oemonstrated 
by the1r act1v1~1est carry1ng out m1nor repa1rs ot tne schools; 
procur1ng blackboards ana ra1s1ng su~scr1pt1ons for the schools). 
Management. committee or the scnools are more regular 1n 
their meetings. 
4.2 Income Generation for Vulnerable Group O.velopment (IGVGD) 
IGVGO 1s a collaoorat1on oe~ween the World Food Programme 
(WFP). Directorate of Reltet ana RahaDilltatlon tORR), Oepar~nt 
of Livestock lOOLJ, and BRAC to 1mprove the Income earn1ng 
potenttals of destitute women who are VGO caro holoers ror the 
monthly ration of 31.25 kg. of wheat. The programme a1ms to 
provide skills training and other support over a per1oa or 2 
years when the VGO oenef1c1ar1eS are supported oy the wheat 
rat1on. This tra1n1ng woulo oe on oetter poultry rearing 
practices so that the women can earn a susta1nea InCome 
equivalent to the1r montnly wneat rat1on when tn1s 1s wltnorawn. 
Poultry rear1ng was cons10ered as lt 1s su1taole ror 
wtdespread lmplementatlon.l~ 1~ low cost, requ1res lltt le 
skllls, hlghly proauct1ve ana can oe 1ncorporated 1n~ the 
household work schedule. 
In1tlally, the progra1Ml8 was taken up on an experimental 
oas1s 1n 1987 w1th ORR 1n 22 Upaz1las. Its success leo ~ 1ts 
. 
expans•on, and, presently the programme covers 32 Upaz1las 
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t>enef1tt1n9 53,724 women. The programe components ilrts: 
o select1on of VGO benef1c1ar1es Tor tra1n1ng 
o tra1n1ng of poultry workers 
o vacc1nat1on on a regular bas1s to reduce blrd mort.al1ty 
o development. of key rearers 
o estaDllshment of un1ts to rear day-old ch1cks 
o d1str1but1on of HYV eggs, chlcks ana cocks 
o free range feed supplementeo oy balanced teea 
o creo1t support 
BRAC staff are respons1ole tor mot1vat1on, group tormat1oo, 
t.ra1n1og ana supply ot 1nputs to toe vGO card holoers. 
DOL prov1oes technlcal support., vacc1nes, equ1pments ana HYV 
eggs, chlcks ana cocks at cost. 
ORR, through BRAC, prov1oes aam1n1strat.1ve support for 
smooth 1mplement.at1on of the programme. 
WFP helps 10 moo;tor1og ana 11a1soo work. 
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StatlStlcs on Target and Achievement 
Target Acnteyernvnt Percent-age 
Upai1las under the programme 
Un1ons under the programme 
VGO cardholders selected tor 
t.rain1ng 
(75~ of 53,724 VGO card) 
VGO c ard holders tra1ned (total) 
Tra1ned as Poultry workers 
Trained as Key Rearers 
Tra1ned as Chlck Rearers 
Day old ch1ck reared 
Poultry mortalitY rate 
(Our1ng the report1n9 per1odl 
Credit: 
01sbursement 
Reallzatlon 
Outstanding 
32 32 
309 2:14 
42,000 4 I , 7..,_2 
42,000 40,744 97S 
6,500 6,310 97s 
35,000 34,434 98" 
500 450 90s 
4 ,50,000 4,30,728 96S 
as 
1,70,00,000 1,38,19,539 
1,36,75,717 
1,43,822 
IGVGO started from July 1990 and the 2 year cycle IS up 1n 
.June 1990. 
Some of the constraints WhiCh cropped up during the course 
of the programme were : 
o starting per1o0 of the programme was delayed due to the 
flooos of 1988 ( August to November) 
o supply of day-old chicks was 1nsuff1c1ent 
o some vacc1nes were 1n snort supply e.g. fowl cholera 400 
duck plague 
o some of the villages chosen were 1naccess1ble 
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o credit disbursement 1n some eases started late ano tor aoae 
the per1od of repay .. nt was too snort, 0e1ng too near the 
end of the1r 2 year tar~ 
o as group sav1ngs were Withdrawn towards the and ot the tena, 
the women had a l arge amount of money 1n tna1r nano. They 
could not ouy enough 01rds cue to 1nauff1e1ent supply so 
they spent the1r savings 1n other ways. 
To overcome these constraints the tollow1ng act1ons were 
taken : 
Ch1ek supply was 1ncreased through discussion w1tn DOL fro. 
35,000 to 90,000 01ras per eontn. 
Yacc1ne supply was a lso Increased ~ proJect areas . 
The VGO women were mot1vateo to continue 1n01v10ual s 1ngs 
accounts and encouraged to buy HYV as we ll as local b1ros. 
Those VIllages whiCh were 1naccess1ble were 01scarduO due to 
bad commun1cat1on. 
In the next 6 months the programme w1l l 
Upaz1las with new benet 1e1ar 1es t July 90- June 90 
total VGO card holders 1n the 36 Upaz1las w1ll oa 
expand to 
cycl¥J. 
ao,ooo. 
36 
Tne 
For 
smoother 1mplementat1on of the programme 1t w1l l oe d1v 1oao 1n~ 
4 phases. 
In the f1rst phase , se le c t ion of VGO card no loera wil l oe 
compl eted by August 90. 
Tra1n1ng of poultry workers w1 11 oe co.pletao 
aeptemoer, and vacc1nat1on w1ll oa starteo fro. Septa-oar. 
Tra1n1ng of key raarera w1ll oe starteo tro. Sapteaoar 90 
(100 key rearers per .onth). 
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One feed sales centre per Upaztla ~;11 be set up by August 
1990. 
Credtt wtll oe dtsbursed to chtck rearera tn Au~uat 90 and 
key rearers fro. Septe~oer on~ards. 
~.3 Rural Enterprtae ProJect (REP) 
Rural Enterprtse ProJect tREP), ~•• tntttated tn October 
1986 ~lth funotng from the Ford Foundatton to explore and 
tntroduce ne~ and tmproved tncome generattng acttvtttes for 
BRAC's landless group memoers. It has already completeo the ftrst 
phase tn June 1989 and ts n~ tn tts secono phase. 
In addltton to the ongotng proJects REP has unoertoken 11 
ne~ proJects durtng thts reporting pertOd. They are : 
1. Shrtmp Nursery 
2. Integrated Farmtng 
3. Ptgeon Reartng 
4. Papaya Culttvatton (That vartety) 
5. Lemon Culttvatton (Tha t vartety) 
6. Guava Garoentng tKaJl vartety) 
7. Kankrol Culttvatlon 
8. Small Carp Hatchery 
9. Agro Forestry 
10. Cage culture tn rural conottton for laytng btros. 
11. Proper feeo1n9 pract1ces of Otfferent breeoa of poultry. 
REP has 23 proJects ~htcn ~ere establtsneo by lanoless 
groups 1n dtfferent locattons of ROP. A ltst of on-go1ng proJects 
can be seen 1n Annexure 13. 
Both on farm and non-farm sectors, a vartety ot acttv t tles 
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have been undercaken w1th a v1ew co ld&ntlry, r~search ana 
promote new 1nnovac1ve bus1ness wh1ch can be opero~~o by BRAC's 
lanol e~s groups. The act1V1t1es undertaken were Droooly grouped 
1nco s1x sectors. These 1nctuoe: agriculture, Tlshculture, 
livestock and poultry, agroforescry, rural 1noustr1es and 
Integrated farming. 
The projects completed durtng th1s period are a) Shrlmp-Carp 
(seml tntensive) Poly Culture Dl Ouck-Cum-Ftsn Integrated 
Farm1ng. 
REP has developed a new prot1le on Shr1mp Carp Poly 
Culture ana a tra1n1ng module ot lt dur1ng the last 6 months. It 
has also prepared a report on Text1le and started a survey on 
a lternative uses of power ttllers. 
Future Plana 
During the forthcoming pertod, REP 1s planning to establiSh 
11n~ages and to take up proJeCts 1n tne following areas. 
a) Agriculture Linkages wtth different research 
1nst1tuttons, sweet potato cultlvatton, HYV sugar cane 
cult1vat1on, vegetable seed product1on, nortlculture 
nursery, 
b) F1sher1es : Some p1lot proJects on small carp hatchery 
wtll be undertaken. Hore proJects on carp poly cul ture, 
shrimp carp poly culture, tha1 sarputl, ntlottca etc. 
w111 be und~rtaken on exper1mental and p1lot proJect 
baSIS. 
c) Livestock : Linkage with Bangladesh Livestock Researcn 
Institute (BLRIJ, HllK processing and marketing w1ll De 
done for m1lk surplus area. 
d) Rural lnoustrtes : Investtgatton on text1 te sector, 
poss1 bl ll t tes of establtshtng serv1ce c vntres at 
Nars1ngd1, HantkganJ, R&Jbart and Pabna 1nclud1ng 
aye1ng, pr1nt1ng, ca lendertng ana bloek prtnttng. 
4.4 Hanagement Development Prc>gram (HOP) 
HOP was started unaer the ChilO Surv1va l Program (CSP) of 
SRAC wnen It carrted ou t d1treren~ tra1n1ng courses ror the 
off1c1als ana workers under the 01rec~rate of Hea lth ana 
Fam1ly Planntng. Cons1der1ng Its vttal role 1n Human Resource 
Development (HRO), lt has emargea as a separate proJect unoer RDP 
of BRAC. 
The obJeCtiVeS of HOP are: 
• Development of rural managers Dot~ tor BRAC ana ner 
organ1zat1ons. 
Development, aocumentatlon and research, of learntng 
matenals. 
• Development of management cases. 
• Snarln9 experiences DOth Internally ana lnternattonally wttn 
. 
other s1m1lar organtzattons. 
To fulfill the obJ&Cttves, t1ve program e l ements nave oaen 
undertaken whtch will be gradually oevelopeo. They are 
Research, documentation and learn1ng materials aevelopment; 
Expertmental f ield laoorator1es; ln-servtce eaucatton; Fie l d 
follow- up and expertence shartng; Consultancy serv1ces to other 
organtzattons. 
These program elements startea from January 1990 and wt ll be 
completed wtthln 3 years. 
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So far, HOP has been coord1nat1ng dlffer&nL tra1n1ng 
programmes for tne employees ot both BRAC and other 
organ1zat1ons (government, sem1-government e~c.) Fron• January to 
June 1990 activ i t i es 1n1t1ated were : 
In BRAC the tra1n1ng courses were for Heao Otr1ce staff, 
Rural Development Programme (ROP) and the ChliO Surv1val 
Programme ( CSP) . 
For the government the tra1n1ng prov1oeo was to tne Upaz1la 
Health and Fam1ly Plann1ng Off1cers (UHFPOl and Me01cal Oft1cers 
(MO) of Olrectorate of Health, Government ot Banglaoesn. 
Tne following table detalls Lra1n1ng courses , dur1ng January 
to June t 990. 
Table 17: Mana~ement Development Programme (M 0 P) 
Tra1 n1ng 
Toptc 
!Parttcipant !Employees 
!Background : 
Hanagem\lnt 
Development 
Tra1ntng UHF PO GOVT. 
MO GOVT. 
AH lROP) BRAC 
HO Personnel BRAC 
MO GOI/T. 
AH CROP) BRAC 
UPO•(CSP) BRAC 
UPO (CSP) BRAC 
AM (ROP) BRAC 
UPO (CSP ) BRAC 
:eatches:Persons :ourat1on: 
: 1n Each! (Days) 
!Group 
MOnth 
1 15 13 JANUARY 
1 25 12 FEBRUARY 
1 15 17 
I 26 II 
I 18 13 KARCH 
1 20 16 • 
I 20 18 
I 19 19 APRIL 
1 20 20 HAY 
21) 16 JUNE 
• UPO = Upaztla Program Organ1zer (BRACJ 
Bestdes, MOP prov1ded ass1stance 1n organ1z1ng several 
management tra1n1n9 courses of NIPORT and NlPSOH. MOP, along 
w1th the Tra1n1ng And Resource Centre lTARC) of BRAC also 
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ass1s~eo 1n 1mplemen~a~1on or ~ra1n1ng of the ~ra1nwr~ tTOT) 1n 
NI~T, 
Fu~ure plans: In ~he next 6 .on~h& HOP'a eMpha.l• w111 be 
on case oevalopmen~ ~hrough new a~aff and workahop~ on ~he 
subJec~ as well as astabl1sh1ng a 110rary. 
HOP plana ~o carry ou~ 1~ scheduled actlV l tles and 
emphas1ze prepara~1on of managemen~ cases. I~ w1ll also organ1za 
one nat1onal workshop wlth the 01rec~ra~ of llvea~ock which 
wtll oe followed by management tra1n1ng courses. 8aa1oes, 1t 1s 
also prepar1ng a management course for the m10 laval managers of 
d1fferen~ NGOs 1n Bangladesh. 1~ w1ll also prov1de ~ra1n1ng ~o 
BRAC's WOllen's Heal~ Development Progr~ (WHOP) which w111 
s~art frOG 1991. Th1s ~ra1n1ng will be for area managers, aoctors 
ana other f1ald laval workers. 
4.6 Para Lagal Progr.._. 
The Para legal Progr- was st.ar~ad 1n 1986 1n HanlkgonJ 
01s~r1c~. At tha~ t1me a few group memoers (60) ware g1ven Jugal 
• 
awareness tra1n1ng wh1ch they Informally 01ssam1natad ..eng tne1r 
fallow members. The overwnelm1ng success of thla lao to a 
w10espread demand for mora structured programma. The or1g1na1 60 
members were g1ven a more 1nten~1ve tra1n1ng, and, those wno 
successfully ca.plete~ the course ware taxen as Paralegal tP~) 
sheooks and they 1n turn started PL classes for group members. 
From 1990 the programme has expanded Its act1v1~1es to 
another 10 areas namely Goalunoo, RaJbarl, Ahladlpur, Ml rzapur, 
HOhara, Warsh1, Jamalpur-1, Jamalpur-2, Jamalpur-3 ano Gneor. 
There are 1 POs 1n the Para Legal team and each PO 1a responsible 
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for three areas . In f1ve areas the prev1ously ~ratntiO Para Legal 
sheboks are active 1.e. legal awareness classes are gotng on. It 
15 1n~erest1ng ~ no~e that ~he group members pay ror the para 
legal classes. Th1s suoscrtpt1on 15 01s~r1buteo as honorarium 
among the Para Legal 5heboks • 
About a hundred persons were selected from the group members 
as future P. L. sheboks. They are betng tratneo tn 
I. Basic tratning I on famtly Law ano Law of 
Inhentance. 
11. Basic tratntng- 2 on Citizen's Rtght and land law. 
111. PLT T-1 on Famtly Law and Law of lnherttance 
IV. PLT T-2 on Clttzen'5 Rtgnt and Land Law. 
By ustng manual and tn consult~t1on wtth the team personnel, 
the trainer conducts the baste tra1ntng 1 and 2. 1n PLT T-1 ano 
2 the tra tners use fltp charts. 
To be a para legal shebok a person has to complete these 
four tratning courses. The newly selec~ed penions, both male and 
female, have already completed two 8as1c Tratntngs. By December 
1990 most of the ... wt ll flntsh t.netr PLT T-l and 2 and become Para 
Legal sheboks. 
In between tra1n1ng, these persons are up-oat1ng t.hetr 
knowledge through refresher courses, whtch 1s arranged oy the 
P.L. team. Thts ts the process of prepartng a Para Legal shebok. 
Alre4dY tratned Para Legal SheDoks/Shebtkaa are now tnvolved 
with dissemtmlt1on of 1nformat1on on law through lega l ltt,aracy 
classes . Ttll now about 3755 group mambers have rece1ved legal 
awareness tratnlng 1n these five areas namely HantkgonJ, Bettla, 
Baltrtek, Krtshnapur, Gorpara. 
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4.6 Hon1wnng 
In Oc~ber 1988, a mon1tor1ng cell was estab llshea to ass1st 
1n developing an effective mon1tor1ng ana management 1nfo~mat1on 
system for ROP. The cell started Its act1v1t1es by unoertax1ng a 
careful rev1ew of credit operat1on procedures of ROP. Since then, 
the procedure has undergone several rev1s1ons. In aod1t1on, the 
cell has made progress 1n oevelop1ng a management tnformatlon 
system. 
Act1vit1es of tne untt our1ng the reporting por1od are 
dl&CUSSeO below. 
4.6.1 Koniwr1ng the Institution Bu1ld1ng Procesa 
The object1ve of mon1~r1ng the institution bulldtng process 
is ~ 1mprove the planning ana organ1s1ng capacitY of tne group. 
In add1t1on, the mon1tor1ng &Aerc1se prov1oes Information to both 
group memoers and BRAC's staff on 'what 1& go1ng right or wrong. ' 
Towards thts end a par~1c1patory methodology has oeen 
developed. The methodology tncluoes 25 lndtcators, cover1ng 
delivery, organ1sat1onal, savtngs and credtt, soctal and healtn 
aspects (see Anne~ure 14). Each 1nd1cator is g1ven a cer~1n 
weight that ranges from two to s1x, w1th an average of four. 
Indicators which are v1ewed more ·,mportant• are g1ven more 
weights. In add1t1on to thts 10 (tan) po1nts 1s g1ven to each 
ind icator for ach 1ev1ng yearly targets. F1nal score for each 
1nd1cator comes in the tollow1n9 way: value of the 1nd1cator 1s 
mult1Plleo by the mark ach1eveo for the performance 
of target) of the satd 1n01ca~r. Total score that a 
(achievement 
group can 
ach1eva thus comes to 1000 (25x4~100). To 1001cate the result 1n 
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percen~ages, total score 1s d1v1dea by 100. Oepvnatng on t~e 
f1nal score a group can De atanoara1sea 1n~ Gooo (8 ~ 10 
point); Satlafactory (6 to 7.99 point); Poor (4 to ~.99 point) 
ana Bad (less than 4 ). 
At £he group level, the results ot the eAurc1se are 
d1scusseo In the next (following monttor1ng aaaessment) Monthly 
Heet tng of ~he group. Oepeno1ng on result and s~andaro, the group 
Wi ll 01scuss the 1nd1cator for whiCh 1t ach1evea Lne least 
score(s), and prepare action plan for next year to retain, or 
Improve the s1~uat1on, as ~he case may be. The PO (BRAC staff), 
on ~he other hand, w1l l prepare hiS/her own p l an for the groupe 
unoer his/her superv1s1on. This mechan1s~ will help the group to 
Improve Its planning capacity, ana BRAC to organ1ae Its work 1n a 
more effec~1ve way. 
On expertmen~al basis the exercise was carrteo out 1n ~wo 
ROP areas, v1z. Gheor ana Krlshnapur, 10 1989 (aee 10 Dec. 1989 
Report). Results of the exerctse were discussed 1n a .ee~1ng 1n 
BRAC Head Offtce which was attended both oy heaa offtce ana tlald 
ataff (tncludtng Regional Hanagera and Area Hanagera of Gheor and 
Krtshnapur). A consensus has been reached 1n the meettng to carry 
out another exercise 1n three selectiVe fourth year brancnea 
before all other branches are brought unoer tnterventton. 
Accordingly, the exerctse was carrted out 1n Kalaroa, Kaztrnat 
and Hlrz~pur areas. Results are presented 1n Table 19. 
----------------------------------------------------------------
• It may be pointed ou~ hare that ~hese resul~s w1ll oe 
dtscussed 1n the next Quarterly Rev1ew Heating of Hon1tor 1ng 
to be halo 1n July 1990. It 1s however antiCipated that tha 
excerc1se would be extended to all RCP and fourth year ROP 
areas before December 1990. 
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Table 18: D1atr1but1on of voa accord1ng to ~1tor1ng atandarda 
1n t.hrM branches 
---------------------------------------------------------------Area Results 
:--------------------------------------------------
Good :satlsfac-: 
;tory 
Poor :sad Total 
. ' 
' ' :---------:---------:---------:---------:----------!Num-:Per-:Num-:Per-:Num-!Per-:Num-:Per-:Num-;Per-
;bar :cent:ber :cent;ber :cent;ber ;cent;ber ;cent 
---------------------------------------------------------------Hl rzapur 13 19 37 53 20 28 70 100 
Kalaroa 35 36 63 64 98 100 
Kallrnat 1 45 58 32 42 78 100 
Total 14 6 111 48 115 46 246 100 
---------------------------------------------------------------
Aa the result 1nd1catea only 6 percent of the YO& are found 
at 'satisfactory' ~hlle the rest~ are either at 'poor' or 'bad' 
level. Details are shown 1n Annexure 15. 
4.6.2 MonitOring the Credit Operation 
S1m1lar to 1nst1tut1on bu1ld1ng progress has been made 1n 
working out a mon1tor1ng syste~ tor credit component o t the 
progrllllllll8. Tha ObJective 1s to ass1st tne aanage.ent DOth at 
f1eld and head off1ce, by providing 1nformat1on on fulfi ll ment of 
target regarding disbursement and outstanding and on recovery 
rate. Two reporting forms have been developed for this. 
The 'Dally' reporting form IS a s1epla f1nanc1al statement 
and 1s d1v1ded 1nto two heads target and actual positiOn 
regarding loan real1sat1on. This IS su~ltted to Area Hanagers at 
the end of the day. Th1s helps thb Area H4nagers to assess tne 
dally performance and to develop action plan for tne next week. 
This 1s now being used by all brancnes. ln addition, the Hontnly 
Report of the branch helps the branch staft to assess the .anthly 
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• 
progress regarding number ot ne• oorrowers: Ohbur&elll&nt, 
real1sat1on and overdue. A copy ot th1s report 1& su~ltted to 
the Programme Coord1nator (PCJ, wn1ch 1s compll60 by the 
mon1t.or1ng un1t to prepare proJeCt reports. Each ROP area also 
sends a detailed Quarterly report on credit ana tra1 n1ng 
are be1ng used to prepare Quarterly StatiStical R.ports, 
other analysis. 
•hiCh 
and 
It 1s worth mentiontng that due to updating and eros& 
checklng of 1nformatlOA the Stattstlcal Report of Haren and June, 
'90 was delayed by a couple of weeks. Subsequently, the half 
yearly narrative report 1s also aelayeo. Future reports, however, 
would be published as scheduled. 
Bea1des the above, arrangemunt has been aaoe to aon1tor tne 
Qualttatlve aspects of the programme too. One Progr...a Organaaer 
(Monitoring) has been deployed 1n each reg1onal office to help 
the managers 1n eolleet1ng proevsa or1ented 1nformat1on. Issues 
are suggested by Area Managers whlCh are _f1nal1sed by the 
Mon1tor1ng Unlt after consultatiOn wlth Reg1onal Managers ana 
Programme Coordinator. The Mon1tor1ng Unit des1gns data 
collect1o~, controls the quality of oata ana prepares reports. 
The reports are then su~ltteo to Regional Managers and the 
Progra~ Coordinator. Regional Manager, on the other nand, send 
the reports to the Area Managers tor necessary actions. Three 
reports so far nave been published whlch focused on dlfferent 
aspects of cred1t procedure (lee on Annex 161. Pre•111nary 
results proved to be very useful to ROP management. In the co.1ng 
months the actlvltles wtll be extended to other subJects (e.g. 
use of loan .oney). 
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4.7 Reaearch and Evaluation 
The Research and Evalua~ton Otv1s1on tREO) of &H~C whtch was 
~s~abllahad 1n 1975, under~akes var1ous s~ud1es of bkAC's multi 
programmes. To oate REO has completed 171 stuotes (43 tn Qconomlc 
aer1es; 4 3 1n soctal stuOI&S and 85 1n health s.r1ea) all 
avatlable 1n BRAC's central 11br4ry. The mAJOr emphas is ot REO I& 
looking at different aspects of ROP 1ntervent1ona as they occur 
1n the field. For thts, RED conducts research under 6 broad 
categortes which are : 
baseline or bencn mor~ stuotes 
monttortng studies 
diagnostic stud1es 
Impact evaluatton studtes 
pol1cy or1ented studtes 
Thr~a stu01es were completed our1ng the reporting ~~r•oo. 
The ir aostruc~s I& gtven 1n Annexure 17. In oroer to unowr~tano 
the soctal dynamics more closely and ~he tmpact of ROP, RED has 
1n1~1ated a ser1es ot anthropologtcal vtllage s~ud1es In ~wo 
selected ROP areas, JaMalpur and Hontrampur. Detatls or tnw study 
can be found 1n Annexure 17. 
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Annexure 1 : L1at of RDP Areas by Year of Foraat1on anel Statua 
--------------------------------------------
----------
51. Yt.ar of ~t.cltUS 
NO. Name of Area Format1on ot Area• 
--------------------------------------------------------------
01 AlhadlPUr 19d7 1'4 
02 Atlldta 1983 14 
03 Atghona 1980 ,.~ 
04 Ba 11 rtek 1976 Y3 
05 Bal1akand 1 1990 VI 
06 Banlachong-1 1988 Y2 
07 Bantachong-11 1989 Y2 
08 Bankra 1980 '1-4 
09 a •• ,,. 1976 Y3 
10 Bhayadanga 1980 'r3 
11 Bholanat 1987 Y2 
12 Bot lore 19~4 Y4 
13 Bokshl gonJ -1 1987 Y3 
14 Bok&hl90nJ-ll 1980 Y.J 
(Ka~~~alpur) 
15 Boratgrant-1 19~0 .... 
16 Bora 1grant-ll 1989 Y2 
1 7 sera 1989 Yl 
18 Boa I marl 1990 VI 
19 Chapat-N-Gon J 1987 Y2 
20 Cnowodagram- 1 1989 Yl 
21 Chowddagram- 11 1989 Yl 
22 Chow nat 1983 Y4 
23 Oharagram 1984 Y4 
2 4 Doutatpur 1981 Y4 
25 Dnansha1l 1960 Y3 
26 Ourgapur 19!10 Y1 
27 Fulbana 1982 Y4 
28 Fandpur 1990 Y1 
29 Gat banana 1984 Y3 
30 Gneor 1979 Y3 
31 Goalunoo 1982 Y4 
32 Gorpara 1976 Y3 
33 Goz.arta 1980 Y3 
3 4 HOblgOnJ-1 1988 Y2 
35 HOblgOnJ-11 1989 Y2 
36 J8tllalpur-I 1987 Y3 
37 JIU!Ialpur-11 19d8 Y2 
38 Jamalpur-111 1988 Y2 
39 Jes&ore 1989 Yl 
40 Jntna1oan-1 1989 Y1 
41 Jh1na1dan- II 1989 VI 
4 2 Jntnatgatt 1980 Y3 
4 3 Kachtkata 1983 Y4 
---------------------------------------------------------
S I • 
No. Name of Area 
Year of 
FormatiOn 
Status 
or Areca• 
------------------------------------------------------------
•• Keshabpur 1990 Yl ·~ Kalaroa 1984 Y4 46 Kawn1a 1984 v• 
47 1<.u1 rhat 1982 Y4 
48 Kotwa 11-1 1982 Y4 
49 Kotwa11-11 1989 Yl 
50 K n shnapur 1980 Yl 
51 Kusht.la-1 1989 Yl 
52 Kushtta-Il 1989 Yl 
53 Laxmtpur 1986 Y3 
5 4 ManlkgonJ 19 76 Y3 
55 H1rzapur 1982 Y4 
5o Moher a 1980 Y4 
51 Hontrampur-1 1989 Y2 
58 Hon 1 ra~r.pur-11 1!:189 Y2 
59 Hagura 1990 Yl 
60 Hadhukhal1 1990 Yl 
61 Hoheshpur 1990 Yl 
62 Nal1tat>ar1 1980 Yl 
63 Natore-1 1987 Y2 
64 Natore-Il 1989 Y2 
65 Ntlphamart 1989 Y2 
66 Nokia 1989 Yl 
67 Nonnt 1981) Y3 
68 Narsh1ngd1 1980 Y3 
69 Putt a 1990 Yl 
70 RaJD8rl 1987 Y2 
7 I Rangpur 19tl<l Y4 
72 Santnta 1989 Y2 
73 Satkhtra 19tl7 Y2 
74 Snerpur 1988 Y2 
7~ Shlbpur 1979 Yl 
76 Sreeoordl 1986 Y3 
77 Syedpur 1989 Y2 
78 TaragonJ 1989 Y2 
79 T1nan1 1989 Yl 
80 warsht 1982 Y4 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
• ln vtew of transfer to BRAC Bank ProJ e ct (Rural Credtt ProJect) 
Y4 Areas Wlll be transferred to BBP tn 1991 
Yl 1n 1992 
Y2 • 1n 1993 
Yl In 1994 
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Annexure 2 : AchteveMen~ of large~ 1n v1ew of He.c.rahtp 
June 1990 
----------------------------------------------------------------Yearw1se 
Areas 
4th Year 
3rd Y~tar 
2nd Year 
ts~ Year 
To~al 
No. ot 
Areas 
Targe~ ACt1 18Vi!mQn~ 
·--------------------------' NU111Der 
20 140000 107503 
20 120000 121088 
20 90000 93055 
20 16000 28180 
80 366000 349826 
Annexure 3 : Achteve .. n~ of large~ 1n vtew of 
Sevin;& (Group ..-bars own contribu~ton) 
June 1990 
Percen~ 
11 
I 0 I 
103 
176 
96 
----------------------------------------~---------------------
Yearw1se No . of large~ AChievement. 
Areas Areas ·-----~----------- ---------' 
' Amount l Tk. l : Percen~ I 
------------------------------------------------------------
4th Year 20 29000000 24449701 ti4 
Jrd Year 20 16500000 25733423 I So 
2nd Year 20 7000000 13438384 192 
1St. Year 20 1000000 12«288 124 
-------------~------------------------------------------------
Total 80 53500000 64865796 121 
----------------------------------------------------------------
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Annexure " Ach1evemen~ of Targe~ 1n v1ew of D1sDursemen~ 
June, 1990 
----------------------------------------------------------------Yearw1se NO. of Target AChluvument 
Areas Areas 
·--------------------------• 
• A.moun~ (TkJ • Percent • • 
----------------------------------------------------------------4th Year 20 253400000 217621174 86 
3rel Year 20 121600000 210127 402 173 
2nd Year 20 45200000 5t;489384 123 
IS~ Year 20 4400000 2256500 51 
----------------------------------------------------------------Total 80 424600(100 485494460 114 
----------------------------------------------------------------
Sl. No. 
Annexure 5 : L1st of Area~ Opened after 
Apn 1, 1990 
Name or the Area 
--------·-----------------------·------------------------------• 01. Ba I iakand 1 
02. Bera 
03. Boalman 
0 4. Ourgapur 
OS. Fandpur 
06. KeshaDpu r 
01. Kotwa ll - l2 I 
08. Kagura 
09. Hodhukha ll 
10. Hoheshpur 
11 . Put1a 
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.ltnnex 6 Termw1se 01str1but1on ·of Loan Po rtfoli o 
(Pr 1nc 1pal Olsburseeent) 
(Apnl - June, 1990 ) 
---------------------------------------------------------------
Term 
Per iod • I I ncrease 
:-----------------------:------------------------
Marc h '90 June '90 : Amount (Tk .) : • 
------------------------------------------------------------
Med i um 
Long 
338561294 
60723430 
28328687 
373079265 
744 52627 
37962568 
34 517971 10 
137291 9 7 23 
9633881 34 
---------------------------------------------------------------
Tota l 4 276134 11 485494460 57881049 14 
- ------------------------------------------------------------
Annex 1 : Top Ten IteM In v1ew of Loan Portfo llo 
(Prlnctpal Disbursement) 
Cumulative Upto June, 1990 
S 1 • No. : Items 
0 1. 
02. 
03. 
0 4 . 
05. 
06 . 
01. 
08. 
0 9. 
10. 
Sma ll Tr ad1ng 
Paddy Hu s k1 ng 
Cow/ Bu ffa lo Rear tng 
I rngat lon 
Weav1ng (Operatlon) 
Paddy Cu l t lvatt on 
Mo rtgaged Land 
Dr o ught Anima l 
Rt c ks haw 
Deep Tu be we 11 
Olsburse-nt 
( Pnnc tpa l) 
194806138 
645438117 
59837882 
163 10 935 
16 159198 
14 106252 
13 597990 
11 701911 
1145b286 
10370536 
: As s o r Total 
! 01 sbu r .... lllolr. t 
40 
13 
12 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
---------------------------------------------------------
Tota l 41 2891025 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
Top Ten a s Percen~ o f Grand To~al 85 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
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Annexure 9: Otetrtbution of Not Yet Traneferr¥0 Loane 
A.a on June, 1990 
----------------------------------------------------------------Sl. : Area 
No. : 
Prtnctpal : Interest Totel 
----------------------------------------------------------------01. Amcha 
02. Atghon a 
03. Baltrt.ek 
0 4. Bankra 
05. Bettl a 
06. Botlor 
07. Bora1gram- 1 
08. Oaragram 
09. Oaulatpur 
10. Gatbanaha 
11. Gazana 
12. Gneor 
13. Gorpara 
14. Jamal pur - 1 
15. Kalaroa 
16. Kawnta 
1 7 • Kaz 1 rhat 
18. Kotwal 1 - 1 
19. Knshnapur 
20. Man tkgonJ 
21. Nars1ngd1 
22. Rangpur 
23 . Shtbpur 
24. SrousbOrcll 
••. Total 
92227 
514484 
17000 
127001 
n3&5 
39554 7 
566S53 
50274 
5 4 136 
22807 
592615 
1211042 
102704 
1512 
7\636 
40578 
105990 
7083 
514 437 
1533385 
1249382 
193315 
732580 
204490 
8493449 
19925 
.. 9256 
22457 
2071 
17610 
127096 
313306 
12269 
41 86 
1694 
193077 
508096 
17171 
6646 
6360 
65262 
514218 
592142 
25937 
199004 
18191 
31 \6034 
112152 
963740 
39457 
129072 
\09975 
522643 
880219 
62543 
58322 
2450 1 
785692 
1719138 
119875 
1512 
71636 
47224 
112350 
7083 
579699 
2047603 
1841524 
219252 
931584 
222687 
11609483 
------------------------------------------------------------
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Annexure 10: S.r1culture Progr .... 
BRACs ser1cul~ure programme star~d when ~~ was look1ng 1n~o 
off-farm schemes to rel1eve the pressure fro. ~he agriculture 
sector 1n rural areas. Ser1cul~ure was seen as a profitable 
1ncome earner, especially for women, as lt can De c arr1ed on 
Slmultanaosly with other actiVIties, as well as oe1ng 1\0fr•e DOSed. 
Although, ~he tradit ional s1lk producing areas are 1n the nor~rn 
re~pons of ~he country, BRAC tried ser1culture on an experiMnt.a l 
bas1s 1n the ManlkganJ area 1n 1978 w1tn ass1s~ance tr~ the 
Bangladesh Ser1culture Boord (BSB). The results were so promiSing 
that It was replicated 1n other RDP areas and has expanoeo 1nto a 
separate and complete Industry wh1 cn are vertically and 
hori zontally llnkeo with the outpu~ of one oe1ng the Input or the 
other . PresentlY. BRAC IS a maJor s1lk producer of the coun~ry 
hav1ng produced around 1~.000 kg. ot cocoons 1n s1x months. The 
~otal cocoon production of tno country lS 399,009 annual ly a nd 1~ 
1s confidently expected that oy the year 1992-3, BRAC w1ll be 
producing 319,379 cocoons and bQcome ~ne &Ingle l a rgest s1lk 
producer 1n the country after the Serlcul ture Board. 
The raw silk proouct1on of tna country t ooay IS 30 .. ~r 1c 
tons and BRACs target for 1992-3 1s 20 metrlc tons annually. 
Advantages 21 the programma 
o Ser1culture 1s a labour 1n~ens1ve rural lOdustry and can 
aosoro the excess Iacour force 1n these areas 
o Both young and old can engage 1n th•s actiVIty from the swme 
houseold 
o It Is a low Investment, lebs r1sk actiVIty 
o It g1ves returns 1n QUICk success1on y1eld1ng 1ncoma every 
two and a half to three ~ntns tor growers and ar~er every 
manto for rearers 
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o Muloerry trees ao not reou1re cult1vateo lana 
o Ser1culture Involves s1mpla technologles whlch Bre easy to 
understand 
o Bye-products of ser1culture ,such as, mulberry tw1gs, 
silkworm 11tter, ptercea ana unreelaole cocoon~.pupae ana 
reeltnQ waste are all userul 1n one rorm or other ana 
prov1oes an 1ncome. 
Mulberry Cultivation 
Mulberry leaf 1s the matn rooo mater1al tor Silkworms. 
Mulberry cultivation can oe of three types; aJ Dush, b) m1a-cut 
ana c) trees.The ftrst two ktnas neeo lana, ana, as lana 1s 
scarce for the lanaless, the most su1tan1e alternattve IS tree 
plantation around homestead lana. roaos1ae emoankments and on 
tallow lana, such as, the stoes ot slopes. 
For trees, saplings are reQulreo, ana BRACs group members 
hdve started small nursertes wtth technical asststance rrom BSB 
ana BRAC. 
Banglaoesh, with flat, tertlle alluv1al lana ana suo-
tropical monsoon cl1mate 1s hlgn l y su1taole for muloerry 
plant.atton and Silkworm rear1ng. In tn1s climate, growth ot 
mulberry plant 1s conttnuous allow1ng stlkworm rear1ng to take 
place four to s1~ ttmes a year. 
Homestead Plantation 
For homeateao plantatton, gro~ers are selecteo trom among 
those who have some homestead and pond embankment lana. Saplings 
are suppl1ed to them during August - September e1ther from group 
members' nurseries or from BSB. Continuous tollow up IS prov1oeo 
by BRACs ser1culture techn1c1an and POs. 
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Roada1de Plantation 
ThiS kind of cultivation 1a carr1eo on oy landla~a women of 
BRACs group.Those 11v1ng near the roads are aelactao for roaos1oa 
cult1vat1on and the roaos are leased fraN the Union or Upaz11a 
Par1ahads for a period of 20 years. Twenty years wa~ set aa the 
cut off po1nt as the leaf y1eld falls constdaraoly attar that 
period. However, there IS an option tor a new le•~• to be 
negotiated If the trees are still prooucttve. BRACs group 
members, who look after these t rees, w111 be tne only oenef1c1ary 
of the leaf y1elo. 
Each woman w1ll plant ana look after 400 trees trom sunr1se 
to aunset ana oo necessary .. lntenance. Every month a refresher 
course on nurturtng ana matntenance of trees ts helo.For thiS 
roadside p lantation scheme each grower rece1ves 3 kg. ot wheat 
Odlly. After one year,tne g r owers are g1ven tra1n1ng on rear1ng 
practices. BRACs ser1culture programme IS carried on 1n f1ve 
zones : Han l kganJ, Pabna, Jessore, Rangpur and Jamalpur. 
Stlkwor• Rearing 
Host of the women who grow muloerry trees also rear 
stlkworms. In a few cases, tne muloerry grower sells leaf to tne 
rearer and there are also growers, rearers and spinners 1n tne 
same household,especlally 1n the case of non-mulberry &Ilk, aucn 
as er l. lnvariably, the rearers rear the Silkworms tn tne1r nomus 
and somettmea tn a separate reartng room or rear1ng house. Tne 
l1fe cycl e of a silkworm 1s 45 Ooya as to llows: 
eggs - 10-12 oays 
larva - 20-25 days 
pupa - 5 days 
adult - 4 days 
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Each rearer ooes 4 cycles of rear1n9 tDOnoh) per year. 
For each 20 rearers, one rearer 1s 10ent..1t1eo as a ··chawkl" 
rearer. She w1ll buy 1000 01sease- free lay1ngs lDFLs) wn1ch IS 
approximately 40,000 eggs tas each lay1ng r~sults 1n 400 eggs) 
from BSB and rear them upto the thlrO moult or the secona stage 
of larva, wh1ch 1s 10 aays.At. thiS stage, they need carerul 
nurtur1ng and feeo1ng. Each "chawkl" rearer IS prov1oea with a 
"Chawkl" rear1ng house.Even the leaves that they are fed on are 
plucked from the top two or three leaves Whlch are tender and the 
terminal bud removed to allow aux1l l1 ary Duds to develop rapidly 
as they woul a othen-n se rema 1 n oormant. The leaves are usua 11 y 
plucked 1n the early morn1ng hours as lt has higher fooo value 
compared to those harvested 1n the late afternoon aue to 
photosynthesis dur1ng aay tlme. The leaves are stored 1n mo1st, 
cool ana clean places to preserve succulency.They are then finely 
chopped ana g1ven at spec1f1ed reed tlmes.The "chawkl" rearors 
use bamDOO trays for rear1ng, ana when the young larvae are ready 
01str1butes them to other rearers. These rearers look arter the 
l arva t1ll they are reaay for the cocoon form1ng stage at whlch 
po1nt they are transferred from the trays to oamooo stands known 
as "chandrlkas".When the pupa stage 1s complete the cocoons are 
sold to BRACs reel1ng groups or to BSB at r1xea pr1ces. In two of 
the zones, Han1kganJ and 4amalpur, the cocoons are sola to the 
women's groups at the AAF proouct1on centres, while 1n tne otner 
zones,except for a few cases, the cocoons are sold to the 
ser1culture Board. 
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S11kwora R .. l1ng 
The reelers s~1fle ~he cocoon ( ~ha~ 1s, kill ~n• pupa) Dy 
sun dry1ng or elec~r1c oryer. S1lk reel1ng 1& &t1ll ~ cottage 
1ndus~ry 1n Bangladesh. The unw1nd1ng of ~he &1lk t1 l ament 1n~o 
one yarn 1s called • reeling . However, only the Muloerry &Ilk 
cocoon has a cont1nuous s1lk f1la.ent ana real1ng 1s only done 
for muloerry cocoons.ln ~he case of non-mulberry cocoons, such 
as, er1, whiCh feeds on cas~or leaves, the aosence of continuous 
t1 l ament and hardness of snel l necess1tates sp1nn1ng of the 
yarn.Th1s sp1nn1n9 ot er1 s1lk 1s usually done 1n charkaa· and 
1s nome based • Therefore, somet1mes 1n the same household,one 
sees growers,rearers and sp1nners. 
Real1ng, nowever, 1s oone 1n BRAC at Its tra1n1ng, 
prOduction and serv1ce cen~res 10 HanlkganJ ana Jamalpur. Tne 
reel1ng IS done 10 a ree11ng equ1pmen~ called ~e m1n1 filature. 
The f1la~ure has small reels overheao and separate equ1pment for 
re-reel1ng. Bas1cally, the r1 lature nas separate par~s . VIZ., the 
cooking uo1~, the alum1n1um ree l ana tne oas1n. Eacn oos1n nas 6 
ends. Af~ar bo1l1ng the cocoons, ~he filament enos are 
1dent1f1ceo and reeleo through dn reel. 
Raw &llk, 1s measureo tn rano1~~a . Renolt~a 1s ~he oumoar of 
kilograms of fresh cocoons requ1reo to renoer one ~1logram or raw 
s1lk. BRACs rendl~ta 1s, presently, 17. 
Raw &Ilk 1s 1nvar1aoly twlsteo ana then solo ~o the weavers 
for nandloo. weaving. 
Annex 11: lte.w1se D1atr1but1on of Rural Tranapert Loan 
(Cu.ulatlva Upto June '90) 
___________ , ___________________________________________________________ _ 
Sl: 
No: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
I 0. 
11. 
12. 
I t.em 
Rural Transport.: 
Han W0111en ' 
' 
Total 
:----------------:----------------:-----------------:HO. ot:Pr1nc1pal : No. ot:Pr1nc1pal:No. ot:Pr1nc1pal 
:Loan :DlaOurse-:Loan :o1s0urae-:Loan :Dl&burse-
:ment :ment : .. nt 
5951 14 537526 3b3 847824 6314 15385350 
B1cycle l Carner ) 66 188500 Nll N1 l os 188500 
BICycle 2 5000 2 8000 4 13000 
Buffalo Cart. 99 3051&b 19 21500 118 326686 
Bullock Carl; 2 48 525373 3 9000 251 534373 
Country Boat. 432 542176 99 223058 531 765234 
Horse Cart 44 93240 5 9442 4:1 102682 
Hecnan1zed Boat 9 27000 7 18000 1b 45000 
Puan Cart 250 :S59600 16 21000 2ob 380600 
Repa1r1ng Shop 202 142753 N 1 I Nl I 202 14 2753 
RlCk6hOW 4\02 109119599 187 466687 4289 11456286 
Rlcksho~ van 497 1 :.1!>9099 25 71137 522 1430236 
Taii'IPO N 1 1 Nl I Nl I Nll N 1 I N11 
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Annex 12 : 1~1aa Dlatr1butlon of Rural Induatr1aa Loan 
(Cu.ulat1va Upto June 1990) 
Hen Women Total 
It&m :----------------:----------------:----------------!No. of!Pr1nc1pal!No. of;PrlnCIPal No. of!Pr1nc1pal 
!Loan ;Loan ,Loan 
----~--------------------------------------------------------------Rural Industries: 
Ot.BambOO works 
02.81ah1 Mak ing 
03.8\ock Pr1nt1ng 
04.8oat Mak ing 
05.Bnckfleld 
~b.Carpentry 
07.Cart Mak ing 
)8.Cot~ge IndustrieS 
)9. Dan Hak 1 ng 
(BambOO Splinter) 
IO.EmbrOIP&ry 
I I . Hand Loom 
12.Hana1craft 
13.Ice Cream Plant 
14. Katna Hall 1ng 
15.Khoyer Hak1ng 
16.Leather Procass1ng 
17.Net Hak1ng 
18 . Paper Packed 
19.Pottery 
20.1hce Hill 
21.Ser1cultura (Rear1ng) 
22.Ta1lonng 
23.Tally Hak1ng 
24 .TurmerJc Oust 
26. T•nst lng 
26. WeavJng (Operation ) 
27. Wor• Reanng 
7353 
116 
62 
N11 
231 
939 
10 
1 
496 
14 
N 11 
23 
N ll 
Nl I 
Nil 
I 
100 
144 
Nil 
6 
141 
55 
122 
28 
38 
Nil 
4699 
12041484 
240500 
16200 
Nll 
27HOO 
1892700 
91 450 
20000 
693175 
3b000 
Nl I 
39000 
Nil 
Nl I 
Nl I 
2000 
327318 
207858 
Nil 
2700 
128000 
S&o II 
22112!1 
83200 
35!>00 
N I I 
7665743 
3000 
1389.1 
1280 
3 1 
162 
56 
3931 
t4 
10 
1202 
4 7 
264 
13 
3& 
Nil 
1i164 
6 
115 
1188 
6 
33 
125 
175 
301 
209 
9 
26 
3666 
,.,, 
21024806 
1233418 
75200 
924783 
132000 
24 31300 
5750 
15g5o 
1888400 
44000 
790567 
101500 
52000 
Hll 
536500 
7500 
351024 
1668897 
2700 
4 7800 
7b000 
82734 
1337376 
41 24 72 
8480 
305000 
8493455 
N1 I 
21244 
1456 
93 
1b2 
287 
4870 
8 4 
I 7 
1698 
61 
264 
96 
38 
Nl I 
tlo4 
1 
275 
1332 
6 
39 
26o 
230 
4 23 
237 
4 7 
26 
8365 
I 
33066290 
14 73918 
91400 
924783 
409400 
4324000 
97200 
35950 
2581575 
80000 
790567 
140500 
52000 
Nil 
536500 
9500 
678342 
1876755 
2700 
50500 
204000 
141345 
1558505 
495672 
43980 
305000 
16159198 
3000 
·------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Annexure 13: Ll&t of 0n-go1ng Project of REP 
A. EXPERIMENTAL PQRQJECT 
Sl. No.: Project Name 
• 
• 
Area : No of : Ourat1on 
: PrOJeCt : 
01. 
02. 
03. 
04. 
OS. 
06. 
07. 
08. 
Shrlmp-Carp 
Poly Culture 
(Sem1- i ntena1ve ) 
Ouck-Cum-Fl sh 
Integrated Farm1ng 
Shrimp Nursery 
Pearl Culture 
Hechan1cal Workshop 
Layer-Fl&h Integrated 
Farming 
IntegraLed Farm1ng 
09. Lemon Cult1vat1on 
10. Guava Garoen1ng 
11. Kankrol Cult1vat1on 
12. 
13 . 
I 4 . 
15. 
Small Carp Hatchery 
Agro Forestry 
Layer Cage Culture 
1n Rural cond1t1on 
Feed Eff1c1ency on 
Different Breeo & 
var1ety of Poultry 
K .. laroa 
Sathkh1ra 
Bo1 lor 
Hymensn1ngn 
Kolaroa 
Satkhlra 
Bo1 lor 
Mym~nsn1ngn 
HlrZapur 
Tangall 
Bol tor 
Kymensn1n9 
Tn,;h;d 
Hymenshlng 
Jnlkargacha 
Navaroon 
ll.alaroa & 
Bo1 lor 
Kamalpur 
Jamalpur 
Gneor 
Gheor 
16. Bro1ler Fish Integrateo Bo1lor 
Farnnng 
o7 
5 '89 - '90 
1 '89 - 90 
'90 -
'89 - 90 
1 'ti9 
3 '89 
-
91 
1 '90 
3 '90 -
3 '90 
2 '90 
3 '90 
2 '90 -
9 '90 -
I '90 - '91 
32 '90 - 91 
I ,89 -
Anne~ 13 (Con~d. ) 
8. PILQT PROJECTS& 
---~------------------ ------------------------------------
Sl.No.: ProJec~ N&JII8 ' Area NO ot Ourar.1on 
' 
' ' Project • l 
--------------------------~------------ ------------------------
• 01. Oye House AAF 1 '88 -Marn kgonj 
•• 02 . onury Hakln9 Naz t rnaT. 10 '88 -
Women 
•• 03. S'oc'K Pnntmg AAF l • 86 -Development HanlkgonJ 
04. Turb1d Wat:er FH>h Bo1lor 4 '90 -
Culture 
• 05. Block Pnnt1ng Oner A. A.F 1 '89 -HanlkgonJ 
•• 06 . cnawki Reartng Knsnnapur 1 '89 - '91 
07. P1geon Reanng Kalaora • '90 -
------------~-------------------------------------------------
• PrOJecT.s are only mon1~red oy REP staff. 
••· ProJects are 'uperv1seo and controlled oy RDP and RCP 
s~aff. 
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Annexure 14 : List of Indicators and We ight 
(Transla~ea Copy) 
lnd1cator 
I. 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
5. 
6. 
1. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14 . 
IS. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
~r&hlP (Cumulative Figure ) 
househol ds coverage (Cumulative Figure) 3 
NumDer of week ly ... ~1nga held tDur1ng Last One Year) 3 
Number of Monthly Meetings held (Our1ng Last One Year) 3 
Number of FE Graduates (Cumulative F1gurel 2 
Leadershlp Tra1n1n9 Rece1vea (Cumulati ve Number) 2 
Plann1ng and Management Tra1 n1ng rece1ved (Cumulat ive 
Nu.ber ) 2 
Sk1ll tra1n1ng rece1vea (Cumul a~1ve Numoer) 
Outstanding borrower (Latest Position) 
Overdue borrower (Latest Pos1t1on) 
Per capita savlngs (Latest PositiOn) 
Attendance rate 1n Monthly Meetings 
t Dur1ng Las~ One Year) 
Individual Savings Pass Book (Upto date, or not : 
2 
6 
5 
3 
6 
Report1ng tlme ) 2 
lndlvldual Loan Pass Book (Upto date, or not: 
Reporting time ) 2 
Group's Pass Book (Upto Date or Not : Reporting t l .. ) 2 
Group's Resolution Book {Adequate ly , used or not : 
During l ast One Year) 
Preservation of collection sheets by vo 
( Adequa~ or not: Dur1ng Last One Year) 
Group 's Month l y Report (Nos. of report prepa red 
dur1ng Last One Year) 
Election of Management Committee o r the group 
(held or not ) 
3 
2 
3 
2 
20. Number of HHs wl th san1tary latr i ne (Cumulative Pos1t1on) 4 
69 
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Annu~ 14 lCon~a.) 
Indica~or Welght 
21. Purcenl; of el1g1ble children at.t.end ~>cnool (CurNJ l at.lV& 
Figural 3 
22. Percent. o f el1g1ble ch1laren 1mmun1~eo 
(Cumulative Figure) 3 
23. Number of d1vorce case regist.ered among group memoer 
households aur1n9 last One Year 
24. Number of polygamy recorded among group member 
households dur1n9 las~ One Year 4 
25. Number of Group M.ember so far benet 1 ted from 
credit (cumul&tlve) 5 
26. Percentage of NFPE Graduates enrolled 1n Govt. Pr1mary 
Schools (OI.Irlng last one year) 4 
27. Percentage of Klshoree (PEOC) graduates marr1ed betore 
elghteen years old (Our1ng last one year ) 
28. Percentage of Pregnant mothers 1mmun1~ed (Our1ng 
1 ast one yellr) 
29. Percentage of mothers hav1ng second baby 1n less 
than three years (Our1n9 last one year! 
30. Percentage of VO's dec1s1ons wh1 ch were 1mplementea 
(Duri ng last one year) 
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AHHEX 16 : BRIEF 011 MONITORING REPORTS 
AS lll!ntioned in the text, one Progranne Orgam:>er (HOnnonng) has been 
oeployed 1n each reg10n from Apnl \9!1U, \1110 collects and ch6cks oata. A 
tota) of three reports have been pub\hneu our1ng tne report1ng penoel winch 
tocus on Rev1sed Credtt l'rocadure. ihe ruawn bch1110 selecting uns ISsue 
refers to the priortty of progrliiMll! canageM&nt. o-tta\ls of these repOrts 
are: 
Sl. SubJect 
I. Imp Iemen-
t<ltiOn 
of 
Revised 
Cred\t 
Proce-
dure 
(Ooeumen-
tan• 
aspect.s) 
: Hon n .or1 ng ; N&.W~er of 
:cneck11n :area 
0 
I 
• 
• I 
' 
' • 
' 
' • 
• 
• I 
• I 
' 
' 
• 
' • I 
a. 
b. 
c. 
:covered 
·-
Resou- 18 ROP 
t10n areas 
for r r011 
loan 6 
by '10 regions 
Acini\-
n\stra-
tiOil or: 
Loan 
Pass 
Books • 
Reqll- • 
' \red I 
• 
savings! 
vs • 
• Actual • 
• Savings! 
of I I 
borrov-: 
ers 
:SaA~J~le; 
!slZe F1001ngs 
;--~:-~-·--------------
!All :a. 
: oorro-: 
:were 
:whO ! 
~~e)-~ 
:vea : 
:loan :b. 
~ tn 
;Karen 
: 1990 
72 
:c. 
' I 
• 
• 
• I 
:d. 
:e. 
A total of Tk. 6634000 
nas Deen dlsbursed to 3463 
borrowers 1n 18 areas. Per 
cap1ta loan she stOOCI at 
1~. 1'l\S. Thu 1!. c:onsn.tem. 
to procedure. 
lowest d1sburseaent ~as 
aaoe by Kacklkata, a tn1ro 
year branch: Tk. 177500 has 
been disoursed to 119 
-rs. Par capaa loiitl 
a.ount comes to Tk. 1491 
only. 
A total of 141 (I.e. 4l ) 
borrowers recelVed loan 
withOUt pr1or approval ot 
the YO's i.e. their loan 
applications were not 
d1SCUSS80 in t he VOS 
~~~Jet 111g. However tne 
Kanase-nt eoa.1 ttee of 
\.nos <J<'oull r•c• a c~d 
their loan appllcatlon for- • 
In 3% cases the bOrrowers 
Old not nave the reQulreo 
sav1ngs I.e. less tnan 
required by proceoure. 
Jneoequacy founo 1n v1ev or 
Loan/~ass Sook aoa1n1stratlon 
too: Ill!; of the loan pass 
llOuli.S· .... re root utr~ate. 
----------------SI. SubJeCt : H00ltOr109 
:c11eckl 1s~ 
: Hl.illller or 
:araa 
:covered 
--------------·---
--·---I I 
2. Illlplaren- • a. loan • 24 Arects I I 
ta~1on of ' Apph- t 1"0111 ci • R8Vl5f:CI I cat 100 regions I 
creo1 t Fo1111 lHot co-
Procedure b. Outst- "ered by 
(~l&ell- and109 , preVIOUS 
tary and 1n-: report) 
aspecu) stal~~e-: 
nt r a1l: 
(onr- I 
due) I 
' pos1- ' I 
t1on. • I 
c. Use of • 
' lo<~.n I I 
subs I- ' I 
dtary • 
' 
' I 
' • 3. lmj)lBIIBn- a. loan ' 25 RDP • 
tattoo of applt- areas 
ReVISed c~t 100 fr0111 
Credit ron~~. ' 6 regton 
' Proceoure b. Adtn- • 
' (Documen- n1stra-: 
tary LclOO of: 
aspects) Loan • I I 
I Pass • I I 
I Book I 
• ' 
' c. ~- • I • 
' nlSt.ra-: I 
I t 100 or: I 
• Guaran-: 
te9 I I 
bond ' 
' • 
• • I • 
Annex lb tcon~o.} 
-------------------------------------:s~~J~~ple: 
:s1ze F1ndlngs 
·- ----I ;All :a. Only one borrower cllcJ not ap-
! b.Jrru-! ply for loan In prescr1bed 
:wars tor•.Th15 1s statlsttcally 
!who I lrostgniflC~~. tlota uuat a 
:rece1-: ~ota 1 of 3650 group m-bers 
:vcd fr0111 24 areas reca1Yed loan 
:loan 1n March, 1990. Per c•ptta 
: '" loan stze was Tk. 1120. Lowest :Mctreh In Jessore, Tk. o09 acld highest 
: 1990 111 Chapa 1 NawabgonJ (Tic. 1825). 
• I 
' : t). A total of 461 borrowar (I.e. 
' 
• ' 13% of the total! understated 
' ' 
' their preVIOUS OUUUndlng 
' 
' loans vhtle 6% of t he borrowe r • 
• understated 1nstal.ant fall • 
• CIIIO!Jnt. I 
I 
• 
: (j 0 Inconsistencies found 1n suos1-
' diary loan ledger too, e.g. code I 
nt~~~~ber of the bOri'Oioer does not 
correspond to hiS/her nue. 
' 
' ' :A I I :a. One borrower 010 not apply for 
:borro-: loan 10 prescr1P8d fonl. 
:vers :b. Su percent ( 261) of the p.tSs 
!whO books 11re not liDequate ly a~101-
! rece- stered, e.g. date of Issue of 
: 1 ved pass books elate ot CStsbursea~~tnt 
:loan ' etc. 
' !tn ~c. A ~o~a \ of Slll 'bOrrower (SU'llS-
!Apnl I tlcally inslgnlflcant) did not I 
:1990 ' sjgn prescribed guarantee bOnO • 
' 
• I • 
' ' I • I I 
' • • 
• 
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Annexure 17 : Llst o f Studle& Completed Dur1ng ~e Reporttng 
Period 
Gender Differences and Role of Women in the Househo lds : The 
c ase of female loanees of BRAC . 
Abstract: 
The ObJeCtlve of the study was to 1dent1f y the ro l ~ of women 
1n the fam1l1al acttvlttes surr ouna1ng the household econ~y; 
extent of the lr control 1n aec1s1on ma~ing arid the 1r pertormance 
1n BRAC - f1nancea e conom1c schemes. 
The study comes up wt th some tnteresttn f tndlngs a na 
conclus1ons. lnsptte of a network ot gender dlfferenttatton, 
women are performtng a wtde range of econom1c actlVltl BS wh tch 
are c ruc t a ll y 1mportant tor the nousehola economy. ln aOOlt.ton to 
thetr regular work , women are betng 1ncreas1ng ly tnvolve~ 1n 
Quite a numDer of agrtcultural and non-agrlcultural oeclSlons 
tndepenoently and somettmes JOtntly w t~ Lne1r husban os . But 
certatn 01scr1mtnatory tactors sttll operate& w1th tn the f amtly 
ctrcle.The women are tnvolvea tn dectslons wht ch are le ss 
cruci a l, tess rlSky wrtn less t rnanctal Involvement compared to 
that of thelr menfolk. 
····································~····················4······· 
Who Don' t Get Loan ana Why : A Look tnto uneQual 
Hobtltty tn LandlQss Groups 
Abstract.: 
creoa 
To e nQuire \nt.o the lSSue of uneQual credtt. ~btltt.Y among 
the BRAC - g roup memoers, a sample of ~80 nouseholds, ot w~rch 
50~ were loanees ana sox non- loanees , were selected ana 
Ann~~ur~ • • \~nto. I 
1ntervteweo. Some 82 BRAC statf were also 1nterv1ewuo . The sample 
households came from 3~ vos In tlve RDP areas 1n Hanl ~ganJ, Pabna 
ana RaJbarl. 
The soc1o-econom1c data of both loanee ana non-loanee 
nouseholds challenge the conventional notion w1th1n BRAC that 1t 
1s the most dispossessed segment ot the target people who are not 
getting loans.Th1s IS not true. 8oth types of househo l ob possess 
a c~plex m1~ture otwell off and destitute persons tor whiCh 
any d1stlnct demarcat1on w1~ regard to soc1o-economic 
characterlsttcs cannot be made . 
"Non-fulfilment of pre-conditions for rece1v1ng a loan · was 
ldenttfled as the mAJOr reason aftect1ng ~qual credit moo111ty. 
"Failure of the management" ano Reluctance ot tne leaders 
to provide credit together came up as the aecono most Important 
reason. 
"Reluctance of the member 1n oemandlng credit" was another 
of the reasons. 
BRAC staff 1dent1f1ed " Non-BRAC lnterventton 1.e. t4ctors 
oeyond the control or BRAC as another Important reason. 
" Improving partlctpatton and activitY or the members 1n tne 
samlty " was suggested as the most e~recttve way to solve the 
1ssue. 
BRAC staff optned on " lntens1ty1ng their own role ror 
1mprov1ng part1c1pat1on through constlentt~atton·. 
" Recovery of old debts" and " Expanding the scope of work 
opportunities for the organ1sed groups came up as other notaole 
measures. 
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Anno~ 17 C~ontd.J 
Production and Employment Aspects of S..ll Enterpr1ses for 
Wocaen: A C4se Study of Bet1la Productton Centre. 
Abst.rac t : 
The study was destgned to assess the pertor~ce, 
proftLBbtltty and otstrtbutton aspects ot prot1t or aetlla, one 
of , tbe 24 ~ub-centres under tn~ Aye~ha Abed Foundation (AAF) 1n 
HantkganJ,covertng tne periOd Sept.emoer 1988 to Augu~t 1989. 
Ourtng thl& pertod the sub-centre, earned a gross revenue or 
Tk. 997,335 and a net return o t 1~. 250,919 . Altogether, 94 
workers are employed 1n the sub-centre, 61 women and 13 men.Or 
the total workers 85 are on dall y wage basts, 75 ot them be1ng 
women. It was found that the wage rate ot the workers tn the suD-
centre was lower than the prevacl1ng rate of the rural wage 
earners of Bangladesh as well as the mean wages ot Han JkganJ area 
(Tk.27.50). The women workers engaqad on ooth oatly and monthly 
basts earned less than the1r male counterparts. 
A htgh drop out rate among temal~ workers I below 1~ years) 
was observed. 
Certa;n recommenoat1ons atmed at. 1ncreas1ng the tncome o r 
the workers, most of whom are dtsadv&lt.ageo women, were maoe.Tney 
tnclude, timely and adeQuate supply ot rcaw noater1als rrom AAF to 
the sub-centre; sktlls tra1n1ng to t.he workers to ra1se thetr 
productiVIty and tmprovement 111 t.he ex1st.1ng management system. 
7ti 
